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NEW GAS RULES 
NOWEFMTIVE

“^ew Gawline regulutioiui will 
not prevent farmen and othera 
from attending the Huron county 
fair," said Edgar Tucker, chair
man of the mileage panel of the 
Huron County Rationing Board, 
today. The new niles became ef
fective at midnight Sunday night, 
Aug. ISth and all A, B, and C 
gasoline stamps are now worth 3 
gallons instead of four. The mo
torist who operates on an A Book 
only has IM miles a month for 
his use and there la no restric
tion on that use. Be may accum
ulate his two months suppi 
ration stamps and make a trip as 
far as 190 miles from home with-

Holders of B and C ration books 
are now i^uired to use gasoline 
from their A Books for SO miles 
each month for their business or 
occupational use and this leaves 
UO miles per rtmnlh for any per
sonal desire. (Formerly B and C 
motorista had only 90 miles a 
month for personal use.) In this 
area there are no restrictions on

m aoa plans uauaiauiaiiiin 
yees. All renessala and ad-

this personal use and a person 
holding B or C rations may be 
120 miles away from home with
out question if they have saved 
up their rations for a special trip.

The new rules reduce salesmen 
and agents and all persons who 
use their cars in course of their 
non-essential occupations to a to
tal of 600 miles per month—180 
for business and 120 for pleasure. 
When their current rations ex
pire an adjustment will be made 
on this basis by giving them two 
B books containing a total of 23 
stamps worth 3 gallona each for 
a three month period.

Employees of essential war 
plan plants will be able to obtain 
necessary gasoline to get to and 
from work provided that they 
participate in a fun sfaare-the-ride 
tften. Tbaae ratka are handed 
tfareugh the pilot transportatlgii 
oosatpitiM

employees. All 
Justments must be made through 
these plant committees.

Fanneri will continue 
ceive the mileage necessary to op
erate their farms and harvest 
their crops. All persons holdir 
the old style B and C stamps Ur 
have nut expired on August 31, 
will be required to mail these 
stamps or bring them in to the 
Board office to be traded for new 
stamps. The new stamps read 
"MU^e Ration B or C and the 
holder must immediately write 
his license number and state of 
registration on the face of each 
stamp. The Huron County Board 
has been Issuing the new type 
stamps for the past six weeks and 
only a few persons will find an 
exchange necessary. Farmers who 
have 100 gallon bulk coupons 
must use them before September 
1st or come in and exchange them

newISat
BLACK ^ GOLD

One of the most outstanding 
improvements made in any busi
ness place in Plymouth in recent 
years, was the installation of new 
booths at the Black 3c Gold Soda 
Grill, Operated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon ComelL

The booths consist of a black
top dull finish table, bordered by 
chrome trimming, with a mirror 
mounted on the wall-end of the 
table, partially Illuminated by a 
band of li^L

The teats are of leather, with 
chrome trimming; a high back, 
and a wide band of cream com
ing down through the center.

In beauty, design, colors and 
appearance, the booths are the 
last arord in fixtures. The colors 
of fahie and cream are featured 
through out, with chrome trim
ming neat^ placed at the proper 
place.

With the installation of Uiese 
booths, which have a seating cap
acity of thirty-two people, the 
Black & Gold offers 4 place of 
comfort and enjoyment when vis
iting this well-known store.

Botti, Mr. and Mrs. ComeB an 
to be commended for this exten
sive improvement, and the bast 
srWics of everyone go wWr U>em 
in their eOoct to give PlymouUi 
an outstanding soda grilL

BP«A«IW> FBOM HOf^AI.
Ita. Joe Hodges ans releaaad ■sMtar^na the WIDard Munkt-

Wliat’s Happening in the Dark?

?
Wikb THMI 
A MOMRN
SARIBALOl£

Souvenirs From Africa, 
Sent By Ben Smith, Are 
Received By His Parents

A tea set from North Africa 
trrived this week for Mr. and 
Mn. J. Howanl Smith, a gift 
from thoir son. Ben. who is now 
in fficOy, but h*d ordored tte 
wbisS bo had mm made I9 tb« 
MMus MOa stm In AbSim. ^ 1% 

IS cups. Bduem id' 
'mu, creamer and teapot, all of 
brown earthenware with decora
tions of snakes. There was also ar 
ornamental cameU possibly 1 
match-holder, with its tongue 
banging out—no doubt thirsty 
from its long trip.

----- ‘ption ofWith the excel 
the box arrived 
tion. It

perfect condi- 
wooden box within

In p« 
eked

matting hand bag. On top of all
■ ■ ly 1

r. c
elusive proof that the boys do

top
the packing was a May 13 issue 
of the Plymouth Advertiser, con

ceive some of the home town pa
pers,

On Tuesday of this week an
other box arrived and

its consisted of a leather wal- 
, cigarette holder, hand bag. 

several Nazi decorations or in

tent
let,

signia, post cards from Oran, a 
of Germa 

smoke set 
There was. also several rolls of 
exposed film.

Mrs. Smith is keeping 0 scrap 
book of aU Ben' ' 
and 
him

irv. omiui IS ACcpuiK u
k of all Ben's letters, pictures 

clippings which will give 
a complete record of dates, 

rips, etc, to keep as souven' 
vheh he returns home.

comM^
ARE TURNED IN

iplaii
ed with the village coimci 
mid-i

regiali 
cil at

month meeting Tuesday ,

Two complaints were register- 
age CO 
Jng Ti

ning One was a petition with 
number of aigners, aaking that 
the local elevator be restrained 
from allowing the accumulation 
of com cobs, which deteriorate, 
causing a foul odor, and that the 
dust from the com aheller be 
eliminated.

The other complaint sraa regis
tered by a resIdent'Of Trux street, 
who sUtes that a '.ewer odor Is 
very prominent Both complaints 
wire referred to the proper com
mittees.

Tmrun lalaiiss 
An ordinance was passed and 

approved increasing the salaries 
of memben of the board of Pub
lic Affairs. The incresge is set at 
IS.00 pet meeting with not more 
than 12 meetings held per year. 
The ordinance becomes effective 
the fleet of the year.

wMl under way. AU the excava-

PLYMOUTH SOLDeNOra IN 
CHARGE OF CADET BOARD OFFICE

Sgt McQuown has been in the 
air corps for the past two 
His older brother. Nelson, 
oir coCfa pilot while his younger 
brother. Kenneth, is a coast artil
leryman, sutioned at Culver City. 
Calif.

Why hasn't the sergeant got his 
wings? ‘‘I was kayoed from 
school by that perennial Jinx:

ndness," laughed

By John F. Connolly cure for color blindness.
S/Sgt Norman B. McQuown, 

the 23-year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce McQuown of 19 Ma- 
pjte street Plymouth, is the non- 
com in ehaege of a cadet board 
office located at a mid-Pacific air 
base.

His is the Job of properly sign
ing up those Americans, who are 
airmlndcd to the core, and who 
fervently believe that the finis 
to this all-cut global war will 
be written by the U. S. air corps ^ 
in the blood-spattered skies ovei^ other 
enemy terrain.

Bach, and every one, of these 
would be pilots want to earn their 
wings then fly on to far-distant 
fronts to “Bop" the German Luft
waffe and the Tojoites’ air arm!

X McQuown says that one- 
I of the applicants fail in pass

ing the initial stages of the tests.
Why? There are several big rca- 

ns! On the mental side, math 
sthe biggest hurdle for most 

men; plane indentifleations stump 
many more; nomenclature of dif- 

planes fail another group; 
physical aide, weak eye

sight eliminates many.
! biggest boog- 

color blind-

color 
sarge.

It was his ambition to add an
other pair of wings to the M< 
Quown family tree!

LASTRiT^OR 
£ A. CHAMBERS
Funeral services for the late

brho passed away Saturday 
sme, 70 S. Linwood St, Nor- 
alk, were held Tuesday after-

Earnest Arthur Chambers. 70.
at his

lay
noon. A short service was held at

service was conducted at the 
MethodLst church. Rev. James A. 
Scott pastor, bfficiated. Interment 

,ade at the cemetery in Slcu
Then there is the 

eyman of ’em all:
ness; We learn that many men i was 
don't know that they are afflicted ben. 
with colorblindness unUl they Mr. Chambers was bom Oct 4. 
take the Ishihara test According 1871 in Greenfield township and 
to the sergeant this test is named grew up to manhood in that vi- 
after a Japanese professor who cinity, where he followed farm- 
originated it There is no known i ing as a vocation until he retired 
"•1111.111 25 years ago. moving to Norwalk

rDAniTATF^ “bj
UltAl/UxllLu Jim Palmor of New Haven aa a

______ clerk in the grocery store there,
MT. GENE F. CORNEIX COM- and also assisted on the egg 

PLETES COURSE HI gon.
GUNNERY. The deceased is survived by his

--------- ■ widow, Mrs. Blanch May Cham-
FORT MYERS, Fla.—Sgt Gcoc bers. a son. Virgil William, and a 

F. Cornell, ion of Mr. and Mrs. daughter, Mrs. Norcnc Kenne of 
lU. public square. Ply-; willartL J. H Chambers of Rich.

mond township, a brother, also 
survives.

Mr. Chambers had

1. public square. Ply- 
grlduated Monday 

ly air forces’ Flexible

A F. Come! 
mouth, was 
from the army air forces'
Gunnery school at Fort .jdyers.

Now qualified as an aerial gun
ner, he win become a member of 
one of the thousands of bomber 
crews which will be sent overseas 
in a few weeks to battle the Nails 

the Japs somewhere "over 
there”. He will receive his crew 
tniniof St sn operational train
ing field in the United States.
■ Hundreds of gunners are grad
uated each week from the school 
located near Fori Myers. The 
course lasts only six weeks and 
coven everything form BB and 
•keet ihooting to firing from the 
power-operated turret of a large 
twia-qngine bomber on special 
mlssiona over the Gull of Mexico.

Sgt Cornell entered the Annyj 
ten months ago, having been em
ployed at the Clover Farm Store. 
~! is • graduate of tbs advaneed 

ipkma madumle’s sc9i?a} at dw
2aetaa ideate

enjoyed ap
parently good health, and he suf
fered a heart attack Saturday
morning, from which he failed to 
rally. He was a member of the 
Norwalk Methodist church, and 
was held in high esteem by those 
who knew him.

BROUGHT HOME 
Mrs. Felotha Link was removed 

from the Mansfield General hos
pital, Tuesday, in the Miller-Mc- 
Quate ambulance to the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oann, 
in the BeVier apartment

ACCEPTS POSITION
Misa Jane Lippus has accepted 

a secretarial positioo with the 
Jidm Hancock Mutual Life Intur- 
ance Ca, Chilumhua. Misa Lippua 
it tha dtaugfiiter of Mr. gnd Mn. 
H. J. Uppaa and (iscantly gradu
ated ^ tha (MBoa Tndafog 
aefcaal l»

MANY ATTEND 
WHEAT PICNIC

An ewtimxted 3200 were pres
ent for the annual Fanners’ picnic 
held Sunday at the Mary Fate 
Park in Pl^^outh. Out of this 
number there were 1,000 noon 
picnicers who brought their bas
ket hmchesL

reported that mix OPA 
checkers were on the ground up 
to noon, checking the of
automobiles.

Opening the program was Con
gresswoman Frances Bolton of 
Cleveland, who told of her farm 
experience, past and present, and 
pleading for freedom of the far
mer from federal meddling. The 
fanner, she said, must be permit
ted to manage his own fann 
sme® he knows best what it is 
good for.

J. Harry McGregor, representa
tive from the 17th district. «p- 
peared on the program, and he 
gave a brief outline on the re
sults of his round table discus
sions held in this district Con 
gressman McGregor brought out 
many interesting facts and figures 
the few minutes in which he 
spoke. Since he had been speak
ing throughout his district he said 
he would give the major part of 
the time to the other speakers.

Opening his speech with many 
scathing criticisms of the OfRce of 
Price Administration, William 
^^mke told in a dramatic way 
the- confusion that government 
bureaus have caused, not only in 
our civilian life, but the hindrance 
to the war effort Congressman 
Lemke, the main speaker, direct
ed his remarks chiefly in protest 
to administraUon practices. In
flation, he said, has come about 
through the abundance of paper 
money printed and circulated by 
the federal government, directly 
in opposition to its supposed pol-

Lemke. while criticising the ad
ministration, offered post war 
plans which are designed to elim
inate ■government waste and orae- 
ticea.

The Canges Band was on hand 
^and rendered a program of good 
music. Boy Scouts served ice 
cream and refreshments, and the 
weather was an ideal day.

Viewing the crowd of t 
thousand farmers, one could 
help but see a phnure of an 
certain future in their grave fa
ces. It was a picnic in one sense 
of the word, but deep in the heart 
of those farmers that were pres
ent, it was a solemn affair, deal
ing with a fight to retain their in
dividual freedom as well as that 
of their country.

Due to the tremendous task of 
taking down the speeches in 
shorthand and transcribing them, 

lible forit was utterly imposs: 
C. M. Lofland, who

Mrs. 
graciously 

do the job at theconsented 
last minute, to get them ready in 
time for this week’s edition. How. 
ever, the speeches will be pub
lished in full next week.

Chairman H. H. Fackler wishes 
to extend his thanks to everyone 
who assisted in any way in mak
ing the meeting a real success.

MUST SUBMIT ' 
REPORTS OF 

ATTENDANCE

Aroand 
the
Square
(By VUmb Wtrittlamd)

DID YOU start tlte gas stove in 
the <ront room? It’s almost like 

Fall, but today the weather ia 
wanning up—much to our satis
faction!
RICHARD HENDRICKS, form

erly of the Hitching Post, but 
now in the Army, was home tor 
a ten-day furlough. Dick fouz^ 
everything in Plymouth ({ttite as 
usual, but missed the many fa
ces that used to be arotmd the 
Square. He left Monday for his 
camp in Camp Polk, La.
A NOTE Cd Bob Hunter: Dear 

Bob: Why don't you write us a 
letter? niose you have been 
sending home are very interest
ing. especially those parts con
cerning your personal experience 
and the landing barge. We sug
gest you quit “tooting that bom“ 
and write soon.
WHEN I ASKED LuVier Barber 

if he was worrying over going 
to the army this month, he rc- 

I be —plied: “Why should I 
million men are in it 
OK, and thero< 
can’t get along, 
natural spirit, in fun and work-—

> reason wh 
ng." That's Bar! 
t. in

• worry at no time!

and doing 
rhy I 
•ber’s

The official who makes reports 
f average daily attendance of 
upils in the public schools mu.st 
Dport the attendance of pupils 

who are non-residents of the dis- 
>r which no conti 
has been made with 

school district of residence 
Thas was the ruling this week of 
Attorney General Thomas J. Her- 

to Frederick 
county pros

ecutor.
The Director of Education in 

allocating school foundation funds 
can not give credit to a school 
district for attendance of non- 

s unless a 
the school district 

of residence or the parents.

Attorney General ' 
bert, in an opinio 
R. Parker. Willian

WORKERS AT DEPOT
The Parsel Air Supply Depot 

continues to draw from Plymouth 
womanpower. Those whe recent- 
y accepted positions are Mrs. 
Tack Holland. Mn. Sam Fenner. 

Mn Emerson Shields and Mrs. 
Ruby Young.

OVTRIP
S/sgt Earl Caahman and Sgt 

Robot Bafeee; lamoly of Shal- 
by. laft laM « Crip to

READING The Advertiser by 
candle light is really something 

—and thousands of miles away 
from home at that! Elwood 
Kuhn writes: “Just received the 
Advertiser and was so interested 
in it that I had to light a candle 
and read it. I sure want to thank 
you for remembering roe and 
sending it to me. I certainly e n- 
joy reading it Just finished Sgt 
George Henry Watts' article and 
wonder bow much he could write 
if be was across the pond and 
went through a couple of coun
tries over here? Often thinking 
of Plymouth, but Just don’t seem 
to find much time to write. All the 
articles arc very interesting that 
the boys in service write, I guess 
the fellows are represented all 
over the world from Plymouth- 
being a small place they haven't 
done bad. both In the armed for
ces and at home. I thought I was 
a farmer till I got over here, but 
I found I wasn’t, for I tried to 
drive some of the mules, donkeys 
or camels, and I can’t even get 
thm to go. Well. Tommy, every
thing is OK and we are going 
great. I hope some day to sec the 
old Square again. As ever, 

•'Kuhnnie"

FOUR CARS of wheat have been 
ipped so far this season by 
Plymouth Elevator, in com

parison with eight cars for the 
same period last year. Manager 
John Ganzhom states that wheat 

and 
iin<L 

at corn in 
this section will be about half a 
crop, while oats are almost a com 
plcte failure.

jonn wanznom siaies mat wn< 
is off in quality this year, a 
that production is lagging behii 
Ganzhom also stated that corn

PLYMOUTH FRIENDS OF the 
Donald Dunhams will be in

terested in knowing that they 
are now at Mineral Wells, Texas. 
Sounds like a health resort, and 
we hoar that Mr. Dimham has 
lest 20 pounds . . . but don’t get 
up hopes of going there for your 
health, for Donald’s in the army. 
The Dunham's are former resi
dents of Plymouth, Mr. Dunham 

employed on the local 
aff.

being
teachiiing staf!
ON A LITTLE SERVICE STA- 

tion away out on the edge of 
a western desert there hangs a 
shingle, bearing the strange le
gend. “Don’t ask us for informa
tion. ‘ If we knew anything we 
wouldn’t be here."

—Hum! I wonder.

A.

SCRAP COLLECnOH 
Don Einsel, local Scoutmaster* 

announces there will be a scrap 
CQllection of old paper, iron, tin 
cans, old grease, etc^ on Thuni* 
day, August 28.

It has been some time since the 
Boy Scouts have made a house 
to house canvass and you are 
urged to cooperate in the forth
coming drive by having all scrap 
ready for pick-up. ^

B^use a number of the beys 
are working in war plants, it ia 
very likely that the drive wOl 
nm into the early evening hoora.
A definite piattam Is bc^ set- ' ^

ad th* wmk wm. b« ' ;-|i
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Norwalk Fair To Get Under Way 
Sept. 1; Many Events Planned

NORWALK, O.—Buck StMla^ 
who has ihrilUd Ihoosandi of 
Fair patrons, both yoimg 
oUL hiiftiinas a lodoo rouad-up 
el Range Riders as pert of ifae 
program ot tree acts at the Hat"

on oouaty fair here Sept 1. t, 
and 3. Bode and company wUl 
premnt trick and faa^ riding, 
whip craddng. Ugh jumping 
honas. and U^ school or edu< 
cated hones.

NORWALK. O.—Persons at
tending the 22nd annual Huron 
County Fair here Wednesday, 
tliursday and Friday. Sept 1, 2, 
and 3rd. will not be wanting for 
entertsinment. according to the 
program of racing, horse pulling 
contests, and stock shows arrang
ed by Mrs. EUreda Crasrton, fair 
secretary.

It is predicted by many veteran 
race horsemen that the speed pro
gram scheduled for the fair this
year will be one of the best of
fered to fair patrons in many 
years. O. V. Smith. Cambridge. 
O., will serve a* starter.

The harness races, ruo under 
the three-heat plan, w01 get un
derway Wednesday afternoon 
with the 2:10 pace and 2:21 trot, 
followed by a special half-mile 
race for ponies. The latter is

open to ponies 46 inches and un
der. Prizes for the pony race in
clude $10 for first; tS for second: 
and $3 for third. Purses of $600 
have been posted for the two sul
ky events Wednesday.

On Thursday afternoon, lltree 
sulky races, highlighted by the 
2:24 pace, a closed stake event, 
will be presented. In addition, a 
half mile race for ponies measur
ing 56 inches and under, will be 
run. The 2:24 pace, which is a 
regular event on the northern 
Ohio Fair Circuit, has attracted 
a total of 25 entries, twice as 
many as entered in the 1941 r

Entries for the Thursday stake 
race have been received from 
horsemen in Knox, Pa., Saginaw. 
Mich.. Adrian, Mich., Salina. Kan., 
Evansville. Ind., Ripley. N. Y. as 
well as from many Ohio cities.

including Richwood, Blanchester, 
Akion, Toled- 
ton, Medina,
Gilead and Fremont

fdo. I 
a. N.

Marion. WUmi 
London,

ing-
ML

i purse of $500 has been put 
for the 24 pace. Other races Thurs
day include the 2:14 trot purse 
$400, and the 242 pace, purse 
$400.

On Friday ’afternoon the 2:14 
vTot another closed stake race 
with a $500 purse, will be run, in 
addition to the 2:16 pace, purse 
$300, and the 2:18 Uut also with 
a $b00 purse.

The 24 trot also a northern 
Ohio Fair circuit feature, has also 
attracted almost twice as many 
horses as did the 1941 event 
Scheduled for action in the stake 
event are four speedy steppers 
owned by R. E. Day of Salina. 
Kan.; fheodorc Hilt of Sandusky 
has entered his well-known Bong 
Hanover; Dr. E. W. Baker of Fre
mont nominated his May Mom 
and Protcctoress, the latter hav- 

fourth place money in 
; two years ago; Holly- 

rood Bacchus, entered by Saun-

ing
this

ders Mills, Toledo; and Gem Han-

20 horses enter<
•together, I 
red in this event

races will be the annual free-for- 
all mule 

The horse pulling contests, 
which have proven so popular in 
the past will be held a^ain this 

and as in the past is divid* 
ito three classes. Class A for 

teams weighing 2,700 pounds and 
under; class B for teams weigh
ing 2,700 to 3,000 pounds; and 
class C for teams over 34k)0. The 
class A and B teams will stage 
their contests Wednesday mom- 

starting at 9:30. The class 
event will be held Friday morn 

ing starting at 9:30. Premiums 
in each of the classes include $25 
for first; $15 for second: $10 for 
third; $5 for fourth and $2.50 for

year, i 
ed InU

ing, : 
C evi

paid
each clast for the ^t display of
horsen\anship.

The livestock show, a night 
tertainment feature, will be held 
Wednesday evening while tbi 
horse show, including the ama
teur saddle horse contest will 
Uke place Thursday evening. 
Both programs are presented in 
front ^ the grandstand.

VI8IT8 nr NEW YORK CITY
Miss Thelma Bcelman who is 

visiting in New York city, was a 
guest of friends there last weeek, 
and this week is entertaining Mr. 
and Mrs. Webber BeVier of WeU- 
ington in that city.

Mr. BeVier is combining pleas
ure with business and taking 
goods for the BeVier stores.

Women Forge Weapons For Nation’s Army
Over 15 Million Help Keep ' 

U. S. ‘Arsenal of Democracy’
To the American women has fallen the task of beating 

ow ploughshares into swords!
From the ranks of the one-time weaker sex have risen 

the “Rosie-the-Riveters” who have picked up in industry 
where the men entering the service left off, and are aiding 
in maintaining this country’s record production program.

Recently, the war manpower commission estimate that 
over 15 million wothen were working, with 14 million in non- 
agricultural occupations. With a.full utilization of the re
serve of women, more than 17 million are expected to be 
employed by the end of the year.

In tbemsclves. the figure* tell the» .........
story of women** Ineitimable Im- ‘ 
porUnce to the war effort. With
out the vohime of their empioj- 
ment, it become* e**y to see how 
impossible it would have been for 
the government to build up an army 
of the present aUe and at the same 
time remain the “arsenal of democ
racy.”

In »
huge 1
on ail kind* of 
Ustics show tha 
period employment 
created S9 per ceni 
184 per cent In aircraft; 83 ( 
cent in titemicsla and allied indi 
trtea; 50 per cent in electrical ma- 
chln^; 38 per cent in iron and 
Steel, and 184 per cent in ahipbuild- 
tng and repair.

Take B*fd Jeba.
Xn taking 

tries, women 
tradttiooafiy 
on the ether

women 
I'pCT cent in mimitlon*:

j have net stuck to the 
V bl occupation*, but. 
hand, have undertaken

some of these 
tasks, but they still re<iulre exer
tion and have been looked upon 
Btrletly aa men'a jobs.

Take the ahJpyardi. for instance. 
Here. 48 bouTi a week U common, 
and in some aecUons, women have 
been putting in at many as SO 
hours.

I wear swevr it
1 high, heavy sbo 

and low heels, 
lets, the women

goggles and
tmitty toes 
Ibetr belmetj. 
wear some device for bolding back 
■tray locks. In cold weather, bum- 
an and welders don leather over
alls and jackets to protect them 
from apatiu.

Cempactag wtih thia kind ot work 
te straBOoaaneas is the labor balag 
ladartakan by aonae woman tai tha 
raJboad tadaetry. SemahavabaaB 
apadkig and swktglag heavy bam>

for the toughest and atrongest 
behemoths. Others are doing less 
exhaustive chores, but nevertheless 
chores ooct done by men alone, 
such as cleaning the exterior of 
coaches, etc. '

In many plants, women have 
been operating gigantic crane*, 
which pick up heavy bars and 
sheets and swing them along the 
production line. Although Inventive 
developments have reduced the op
erations of these machines almost 
to a matter of pressing a button, 
their management by 
unheard of before the 

In many of the 
popular use of v 

inspection 
be mscr ■ 

ttans fuib

extreme patience required.
Cover Many FleMa. 

Women are working in other 
flehli besides industry to fill

employs women entirciy

►aj'n-. '
ed> iaul and Minneap

trola.
DaOaa kwt 138 metoRnan and 

drivers to the armed forcee an-I 
wartime ratkaUng boosted traffic 
on the common carriers M per 
cent Given the same pay and 
seniori^ as men operatocs. the 
women have been special^ trained 
to do a man-aUed job in the city's 
transporUUon system, the associa
tion reported.

lUa same city will probably Joi.) 
the ranks of other municipalities 
with women at poUee officer*. For- 
merly retired poucemen and fire
men have been safeguarding chil
dren at school Intersections, 

the exhaisusUon of this source 
abor. women will be recruited 
traffic dxity.
^omen are now employed in four 
«s and several cities to renlr 
ce personnel. Asheville. N. C 
nen hsndle all traffic at tchocl 

and women selected by 
authority for 
trt training 
duty at the

to fm the at
I. In Batti- to

lUs ] .
p iping manpower boles, 
more. Md.. for instance, women 
are street cleaning; In Waterloo. 
Iowa, they are coUecitng garbsi 

in Los Angelas eotmty. Caltf(

•e Tennessee Valley 
jblic safety offid 
hool will be on 
•oject
Connect! exit and 1 

women police have been trained at 
the New York City Police acad
emy. Their work Includes igvesti- 
gation of crimes and complaints in
volving women and mbu^ inves
tigation* of public place* and recre
ation facilities to protect morals 
of women and children, supervislcn 
of parolee* and taking custody of 
delinquent or neglected children.

Chicago's Park District police 
department has used SO women 

rice gusrds since early last year 
icbocfi ard church crossings and 

.fie and guard cars In

property. Heretofore, nr»en were Chtldrcw's Care PraMem. •

tiocu priniarily because they re
quired stiff manual labor and a well- 
grounded bustnesa knowledge. 

Because of the manpower short-

are now operating basses 
streetcars. A rula permitting 
an to operate busses end atreetean 
svaa adopted by tha 8t Petersburg. 
na-.-rivU service nommiasWi. and 
21 operatow are akeedy eerttfled 
far*epo«itli».__ 

InNevTflikeNrSrwa

Chtldrcn's Care PraMem. 
Greatest of the problems 

fronting the nation with the 
ployment of women la

em- 
olv- 

o£ many of 
the mothers at work. In this, the 
problem is not so much one of pro-' 
riding for tbeir attention, for long 
school-hours, ^ymates or shows 
can take up much of tha yo«mg- 
sters' time; but the big problem Is 
a social one. that of what 1 
win bapi

what influence 
ipbax^ care have on Om 

chlldrao In Chair forautiva years?
> of course, has al- 

tehraa the 
' Ml 1

_ ______ ______ ffrst Ctax*

.I

PC Sinks Sub

...

i -u

Twvaty-flve mhnriea after ikeir 
detecter Indicated the presenoa af 
a Japaaese sabmarine, tha erew af 
a PC beat breokght the aah te the 
aarface with depth ohargea.__  tties

It to (he ocean bottom wUb 
a gun barrage. Crew members 
a new inaigsia te tbetr scare.

COURT NEWS
Anna R Bames estate; sale of 

eal estab 
cOnflnned 

WiUiani Seibel estate: inventory 
filed. Value »488.88.

Newton B. Rule estate. 
mended inventory Aied. He 
set Aug. 24, 1943 at ten o'clock i. 
m.

Rebecca M. PoM estate; inven
tory filed. Value $10,085.

Mary Mandel estate; Isnils 
Mandel appointed administrator. 
William Click, R ,C. Brown and 
J. B. Vail appointed appraism.

Charles Glenn Babcock esUte 
Inventory fUed.

Charles Suhr estate: James V. 
Suhr appointed administrator. 
Bond of $1,000 ordered and filed.

NO SECRETS
Dear BUI and Gang;

Just writing a little verie to 
let you know I;
Can't write a thing, the centor'a 

to blame.
Just say that I'm well and sign 

my name.
Can't tell where we sail from, 

can't mention the date.
And can't even number the meals 

that I “ate".
Can't say where we're going, 

don't know where sve'U land. 
Couldn't inform you if met by a 

band.
Can't mention weather, can't say 

if there's rain.
All military secrets must remain. 
Can't have a flashlight to guide 

me at night
Can't smoke cigarettes except out 

of sight
6*n'Ji^eep a diary for such is a

Can't keep the envelopes your 
letters come in..

Can't say for sure, lust what I 
can write, so,

ril call this a letter, and clcse 
with ‘ Good Night”.

Yours,
“Al Mincin.”

ENJOY TWP TO
KINGSTON, CANADA

Misses Velma McGinty, Arllne 
Ford and Edna Roberts went Sat
urday to Kingston, Canada.

Mrs. Toy Patton and Misses 
Jeanette Chapman and Doris Rob
erts spent Saturday night in San
dusky and on Sunday joined the 
former group in Kingston.

A Parsonaae—With Poison! U 
wasn't the daril who appeared al 
the horn# of tha Pannsylvania 

school toacher. but tha gallant vis. 
Uor soon proved himself a reason
able facsimile. Reed this fantiitie 
account of a roal-Ufa murdai mys- 
tary in Tho Amaiican Waakly, tha 
°»«g«»ina dlsbibulod with noxl 
wook-s Sunday Chkago Haiald- 
AnMsiean.

SUPPLIES
DAIRY PAHA............ . .. 65c to $1.®

STRAINER PAILS..................................$L60

MILK STRAINERS................ . $1.10 to $1.60

MILK BOTTLE CAPS (500).................... 38c

JOHNSON FILTER DISKS, 6-in. size....... 40c

5 GAL. CREAM PAILS.............. $1.15 to 3.25

P. H. Root Returns From Trip To 
Notre Dame, de Laus, Quebec

ByP. H.Root
This French Canadian town of 

250 population is an interesting 
and friendly place to viait It is 
situated fifty miles north of Buck
ingham, the neareat railroad and 
doctor.

It is surrounded by mountains 
and numerous lakes, which em- 

into the Lievre river, about 
f«t wide and which passes 

throu^ the town.
These OVench people are great 

drloken of ale and in the evening 
gather in the hotel to drink sev
eral bottles each, yet you never 
see anyone drunk. The majority 
of the Flench are sbuted ,nd 
look undemourithed. Blit a few 
of them are big fellows. There 
are very few good looking girls 
or women. 1 would vote the 
barber's wife the best looking 
blonde in town, but there are few 
blondes.

You can get a shave for ten 
cents and a haircut for a quarter, 
and the barber ia a good one, a 
Mr. St. Denis. Next to the barter 
chair is the ice cream cabinet and

at the I
_____________________________ ________ KeUer.
candy counter, in the rear is a j "><*
pool Uble, where you can kill 
time at 5 cents a game. The men

After three days on the lakes, 
I caught one nice fish. Then our 
crowd made two of us a proposi
tion for the next day. If each 
of us caught more than seven, we 
would pay a quarter for each fish 
over IS inches long. The gang 
had carried a boat a half mile, 
onto a small lake seldo;n fiihed. 
and tried it out In two hours I 
had 22 pike and my partner had 
18. We let the fish go and the 
$3.75 went to the guides. In Ot
tawa on August 7th, it was 54 de
grees and about 90 degrees when 
we arrived in Cleveland, the next 
day.

. A NEW SON 
A baby boy wi 

morning to Mr. and Mia. John 
Longnecker of R.FD. 1, Tiro. Bir. 
Longnecker is a former Plymouth 
boy and a brother of Mrs Eton 
Robertson of Mills Avenue.

Mr. and Mr,. John Gaiuhom 
of Walnut street announce the 
birth of a son, Saturday, Aug. 14, 

home of Mr. and Mrs Judd 
The youngster weighed 

will te named Carl

bom Monday

CHURCH
NOTES

Sunday school convenes at 10 
a m. No {teaching service.

FIBET LOTHBRAN OHUHCH

Coofeasion and Prayer". The moet 
helpful relief of the te«t nir- 
charged with deep emotion is to

cents R gome. The men 
• easy going and what little 
mey they get comes mostly 

from lumbering, which is in great 
demand. The poverty is terrible 
and fanning seems a bare exist- 
ance with many farms abandoned. 
Many log houses are seen., usual
ly whitewashed. The women are 
neat and clean. Every home has 
its flowers, many of them planted 
in buckets, cans or old range boil
ers. cut in two.

You get eleven dollars of Can
adian money for a U. S. 
lar bill. Radios are tax

IT, but you don't hear them 
ig you to take Carter’s Uttle 

Liver Pills, (you take them with- 
out being told after living on 
some of this north w’oods cooking.

The eats are fair considering 
what you pay. Their apple pies 
are about 5-8 inches thick.

The Lievre river flows past the 
rear of the hotel and thousands 
of logs are floated down to BiKk- 
ingham, where they are |round 
into pulp for paper. The plumb
ing in the hotel is atrocious and 
the French are not much on me
chanics. One old bath tub and 
no warm water connected. Tbeir 
cemetery is located on top of a 
/lill and the ground is coveted 
with wfld strawberries and weeds. 
Half of the markers are wooden 
croasea, a few of cast teon and 
tome of 3-8 inch rod. Ibere are 
nistety-ooe steps leading up to it 
and a road at the rear. The coun. 
try achool houses are built with 
a large wood shed connected to 
the “Chk Sale”, all under one 
roof. Not a bad idea as it gets 
50 degrees below up here.

WORKING ON LAKES
Thomas Root, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. P. R Root, is working on the 
William Filbert ore carrier on 
the Great Lakes. The boat plys 
between Conneaut and Duluth. 
Minn.

PLEASE KEEP 
CX^NVERISATIONS 

BRIEF
Don't forgot that tolopbono *t*- 
iOBU aro datignad to «1to afl- 
dant aarvioa whaa tho avango 
call doat not axoaad 3 aUnotaa.

REMEMBER—
Liaools'a Imaaoilal Oa

addraaa 197 wnrdi laii ba ipalt. 
aa ia laaa than 2 mfaaitaa.

NORTHERN OHIO 
TELEPHONE CO.

MUler-MeQnate 
Funeral Home

24 H0*r Anbultuiee Senrk* 
DayPli<me43 Night Phone42

’I'
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Friends within* to reach Mary 
FerreU will And her by address
ing;

Lt. Mary I. Ferrell A-N.C.
N. 767551, SUtion Hospital
Ft Knox. Ky.
CpL John Hedeen left on Wed

nesday evening for Camp Davis, 
N. C. after a visit of several days 
with his mother Mrs. Lois He
deen.

Pfc. Raymond Dean Dawson 
Bat A 504 (AAA Gun. Bn.) 
Camp Davis, N. C.
Dean was at the home .of hlf 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Daw-

NEW COUNTY HOME
DEMONSTRATION AGENT

Miss Spray of Princeton. W. 
Va., will Uke the position made 
vacant by Mrs. Elizabeth Me- 

Grew in the Home Demonstration 
work of the county.

Mra. McGrew wiU join her hus- 
band at Little Rock. Aricansas. to 
which place he has been trans
ferred.

The county work will begin 
when Miss Spray completes her 
plans for the year.

MAJOR OPERATION 
' Mrs. A. S. Ferrel underwent 
an operation on Sunday after
noon at the Shelby hospitaL

DAUGHTER BETTER
Mrs. Edith Hoffman was in El

yria Wednesday to see her daugh
ter. Donna at the hospital.____ __ ___ . ^ ^

s^"oira*ten-day furlough" Sever-* that she is improving slowly. She 
al of the boys from this place was accompanied by M^ Dewey
and surrounding 
home together.

towns came

Pfc. Neal Seaman of Ft Knox, 
Ky. was at his home in Mansfield 
and with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Seaman on leave 
for several days. His wife. Lola 
accompanied him back on Thurs
day and returned on Monday.

Harold Russell from Great 
Lakes had a pass for 66 hrs. and 
arrived Friday evening to visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. IJoyd 
Russell.

John Wayne Reynolds of the 
U.S.S. Calvert had a furlough of 
several days which he spent with 
his mother, Mrs. Lena Reynolds.

John B. Bash, of Camp Davis. 
N. C. spent several days on fur- 
lou^ at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Boyce.

Gordon England left for Camp 
Carson, Colo, on Monday night, 
from Mansfield with two friends 

same camp.from the

Jesse Wayne Hamman of Nor
folk, Va., after several days with 
his family and at the home of 
his pvents. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Hamman, was accompanied to 
Columbus on Friday morning.by 
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Roetlilis- 
berger. his wife and Mrs. Ray
mond Richards, and left there for 
Navy duties.

Delphos Jay Arnold of Bain- 
bridge, Md., had a few hours’ 
leave to visit his parents, Mr. and 

Id.Mrs. D. C. Amol
Hobart Garrett was called 

home on account of the death of 
his brother-in-law. His address 
is:

Hobart Garrett M.OM.M. 2/c
U.S.N. 904 Everglades Bar.
Miami, Fla.
Rev. Nevin Stover received his 

commission on Thursday and left 
on Tuesday evening for training 
at William A Mary college.

ChM-lc* A. Noble S 2/c
XJ.SS. Greiner c/o Fleet P. O.
San Francisco, Calif.
Sgt. Richard K. Dawson of Ft 

Sill Okla. and Mrs. Dawson Ulk- 
ed with his brother Dean and his 
parents Sunday evening. The 
brothers could not meet at home 
at the same time, so had their 
visit over the wires.

1 Chemical Co., Decon 
Camp Maxey, Texas.

Buy A Bond Today!

Reynolds and Mrs. Hobart Gar
rett

ton,
lough V 
Juanita

AMBULANCE TRIPS
Mrs. Leonard Charles was Uk 

en in the McQuate ambulance to 
the Shelby Memorial hospital 
Tuesday evening.

On Saturday morning Mrs. A 
S. Ferrell was Uken from 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Ar
nold to the Shelby hospiUL 

Monday. Miss Pearl Darling 
was taken to the Shelby hospital.
ATTEND FUNERAL SERVICE 
Mrs. Hobart Garrett and daugh 

ter Eleanor attended the funeral 
service of the former’s brother at 
Elyria, Thursday.

VISITS WIFE 
Cpl Cloyd E. Baker. Jr., of 

army air base, Ephrata, Washii 
ccntly spent a seve-day f 
with his wife, the former 

Laser, of Shiloh.
IMPROVING AFTra

MAJOR OPERATION
Friends in this place will 

glad to hear that Mrs. Wallace 
Firestone is recovering from 
major operation at the Paines- 
ville Memorial hospital.
ATTEND WEDDING OF 
GRANDDAUGHTER 

Mr, and Mrs. E. B. Garrett at
tended the wedding of their 
granddaughter, Thora Maxine 
Ruckman and Carl William Laub- 
scher, Jr. The ceremony look 

i Sunday afternoon at 3.30 
re the palm banked altar *of 

SL John’s Evangelical church 
in Mansfield. Rev. Paul H. 
Saleste read the service in 
presence of relatives and friends. 
The wedding was entirely formal.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ruckman 
and well-known here.

After a short wedding trip they 
will reside on Heineman boule
vard.

plac
befo

ANNOUNCED
Mrs. Mary Forsythe and Mrs. 

Isabel Rocthlisberger will enter
tain at t 
on Frida.
Loyal Daughters* class 
Hope Lutheran Sunday school. 
The children of the families are 
included. A picnic supper will 
be served
BIRTHDAY PARTY

A unique birthday pa 
one which will always bo 
bored by one little girl wi 
for Donna Jean Jacobs or

remem- 
as given 
I Thurs-

As Mrs. Jacobs was chairman 
for the social on Mt Hope church

THE THIRD 

WAR LOAN DRIVE
I, umouiMd b, SKntmiT Motsralhau of Uw 0nit- 
,d 8U1« Tnuttir to bogia Boglmbor I, lt43.

Tbo naUenal goal tor ladiTidiuk nid coipontieiii 
b 4Hmb bUUoa doUm Thb bmom that >ra moat 
ban aa arataga aabacripUea at appradfoaMy 
tI20M tram aracT maa. wotaaa and dOld la tba 
UaUad Blatat.

If Toa would Uka to btgla aaltlag adda a ngular 
aaMuai a.at, pay day batwaaa now aad tba Drira 
lo that you wm than ba la peaitieB to do you, part 
caU at tba baak aad opaa up a War Bead Aeeouat.

Tbe SUlob Savings Bank Co.
- ioaoBB w THE maam. BBamvE—

lawn that evmlng and which re
quired nearly all of her attention, 
her 8-year old daughter thought 
she would miss her usual birth
day pleasures. A lovely table 
with all the decorations for the 
occasion was placed on 
church lawn and was a complete 
surprise.

At the table were four genera
tions. including Mrs. Don Gates, 
Mrs. Pluma Crouse, Mrs. Ami Ja
cobs and the honoree Donna Jean 
Jacobs.
PLANS MADE BY W.8.CR.

Twenty members of the W.S.C. 
S. and one guest, Geraldine Mos
er, were present for the very in
teresting meeting on Thursday, 
at the home of Bfrs. Don Ham- 
man. The president, Mrs. A W. 
Firestone presided for routine 
business which opened the after 
noon session.

Plans were made to serve the 
dinner for the county Farm Fed
eration which will meet at this 
place in October.

Plans were also made to serve 
lunch for the^ sale at Boyd Ham- 
mans. Monday, Sept 6.

Devotionals were in charge of 
Mrs. R. J. Moser. Miss Ada Ged- 
ney. represenUtive of the church 
to Lakeside, gave a splendid re
port of the program, the plans 
for the year, and also imparted 
a renewal of spiritual inspiration.

Mrs. O. F. Pennell reviewed the 
7th chapter of the mission study 
book. The next meeting will be 
at the home of Mrs. Clctu

wiU 
; Shep-

plar.i
Nixo

herd.
BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Huddleston 
were guests at a birthday dinner 
at Roadside Park, Mansfield. Sun
day. The birthdays honored were 
Mrs. Ray Nixon and Mr. Huddles
ton's. The surprise had been 

kP.ned by Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
if Mansfield and Dr. T. J. 

Nixon and family of Mt Gilead.

PERSONALS
Mrs. T. C. Henderson spent the 

week end with friends in Colum- 
ubs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dick were 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Cletus 
Baker, near Shelby, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lauren Me 
hancy and family of Kansas were 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Messinger the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Swartz and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz and 
sons David and Duane visited rel-

A NEW record for a noo-ttop 
A trane-AUanUe filght from Mon
treal to BriUln was made recently 
by tbe big transport pUne opersted 
by Trans-Canada Air Lines In the 
Canadian OoTemment's new war
time trans-Atlantic senrlce (or tbe 
carrisge of mail to and from tbe 
Domlnlon'a oreraeaa forces. From 
tskeoff at Montreal to landing in 
Britain the elapaed time was 12 
hoars and 2f mlnntes. tbe previous 
best time (or a non-stop flight from 
Montreal to BriUln was 12 hours 
and 61 mlontaa: today's flight
breaking that record by 26 minutes.

The plane carried twenty-six 
hundred pounds of mall for mem
bers of tbe OTsrseas fore- 
three ofBclal passengers. Roi 
George, operations manager of 
Trans<Uiisda Air Lines, acted as 
eapuln of tbs plane with Captain 
A. Rankin of T.CA. aa co-pilot: 
Squadron-Leader J. R. Gilmore of 

— • “ navigator and 0.
lor.
from Mon

;es and 
maid F.

sdrott-l
the R.C.A.F^ as navigator 
Kettleton as radio operator.

Prior to bit departure froi 
treal Captain ’ George sts 
while be expected to mi 
time they were not out 
record. Tbe flight plana, 
were conservatively made and at 
no suge of tbe journey would the 
aircraft be -all oui 
coDStderalions wen 
every safety precaution 
wear on ibe ali 
tuel economy.The purpose of tbe Canadian Gov

observe 
id avoid 

ircrafl and secure

. i

]

1 .hm,n rtwr th,lr 1* hw I
Canada plane In which the trip was made.

emment trans-Atlantic air service 
is lo carry mail to and from 

^ed forces In the 
r members

govemmci
Canadian 
BriUsh Islet and 
of the (orc< 
and technlcl 
ducUoo of war malei

offiei
Ians'engaged In tbe pro
war material. The serv

ice Is not commercUl and la 
log no fare paying paaaengera. 
service accommodatea all airgraph 
mail as well at letters to the armsd | 
forces. Trans-Cansda Air U^j 
have surveyed the route and hnva 
been flying It for some Urns pasL

ding
grandmother Mrs. F. P. Downend.

Miss Marjorie James and broth
er Dick of Sir 
past week at t 
Mrs. F. C. Dawson.

W. W. Williams of ML Vernon 
gpent a few days at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Williams.

Mrs. James Patterson and son 
Gary were Sunday visitors with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Steele near New Haven. Mr. Pat
terson joined his family in the 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Seibel and 
their granddaughter Susanne 
Robertson of .Cleveland who had 
been at the Seibel home hero a 
few days, went to their home in 
Columbus. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Groscost

I week at the home of Mr. and

spent the past three weeks in 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lewis and 
their grandson Phillip Lewis of 
Columbus were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Bush Tuesday.

Mre. David Rish of Shelby was 
a visitor of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Garrett the week end.

Mrs. Bernard Stark and Miss 
Myra Stark of Toledo were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. L E. Kline the 
week end. Emanuel Gross of To
ledo is s 
at the K1

Mrs. John Heifncr visited her 
aunt in Huron Sunday.

Supt. and Mrs. W. H. Miley 
and children Sandra and Charles 
moved from Bcllville to this place 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Peters and 
children Frederick and Susan of 
Cleveland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
,C. C. Swartz the week end and 
Mrs. Peters and children remain
ed al the Swartz home thb week.

Mrs. Ebworth Daup and Miss 
illc

ughtc
Thelma MHler. all of Spring 
Church. Pa., were guests several 
days the past week of Mr. and 
Mm. William McManb. Mr. and 
Mrs. McManb and guests spent 
Friday afternoon at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cantwell Lash nf 
Tiro.

ngsvij 
J. Dai

bugh
the

nday.
/illiam

Friday evening with Mrs.
Obetz.

Mrs. Rhoda Crile of Manasa, 
Wa.sh. and Mrs. Emma Slabau, 
of Shelby were guests 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kochenderfer a few days.

George Wolever vbitcr relativ
es at Holmesville over Sum

Mr- and Mrs. 
and daughter Karen vbited rela 
tive.s al Shancsville the weekend. 
Palsy Brunner accompanied them 
home for a couple of weeks.

Mr and Mrs P. W Storck. Mrs. 
M. C Guthrie and children Joan 
and Donpie attended a family re
union at Defiance Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Harmon Roethlb- 
berger and Mrs. Jesse Wayne 
Hamman and son Hugh 

i Rj panied Mrs. Raymond 
Mrs. Dessic Willel attended the j and children to their home in 

funeral of Mrs. Grace Vanasdalc j Canton on Friday evening and 
on Thursday at Auburn Center I remained the week end.

Mrs. Theresa Herz of Mansfield; Mbs Iva Joan Seaman of Rug- 
who was a guest at the home of i gies vbited her grandparents Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Dickerson a ^ and Mrs. Charles Seaman several 
few days and Mrs. Tony Herz days.
spent Friday in Cleveland. Charles Copeland called on

Mrs. John Root of Plymouth I friends in Shelby Wednesday and
McCormick of on Thursday was a caller of 

lith of
and Birs. Maud McCoi 
North Fairfield were luncheon 
guests on Wednesday of Mrs. 
minta Lattemer.

on Thursday was 
J. Goldsmith of Shenandoah.

Rev. T. C. Henderson conduct
ed the services at Clay Memorial

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Swayn^ and' church Sunday, 
family of Middletown are spend-1 Mrs. H. M. Van 
ing a week of vacation at the! troit spent several>f vacatb 

and Mi
‘p* home 
Shafer.

Joe WUter and daughter Jean 
vbited in Cleveland Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Sloan ac
companied the Utter’s mother, 
Bdrs. Mary Lake to her home west 
of Shelby Sunday, after she had

Allen of De- 
ays the past 
. Mrs. Frankweek with her sister.

Patterson.
Mis. Rudy Rader of Plymouth 

was a caUcr of Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Hamman at Pleasant View 
(ann Sunday.

Mrs. Maud Watb of Greenwich 
and Arthur Hamman of this place

licensed Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID CAR SERVICE

BHBUiaOillO

spent the past week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Hopkins of To
ledo and accompanied them to 
the home of Mrs. J. M. Hopkins, 
Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. Nevin Stover 
spent the week end with relatives 
in Youngstown. Miss Jean Stov
er accompanied them home and 
will remain with Mrs. Stover dur. 
ing the absence of Rev. Stover.

Mr. and Mre. C. V. Kinscll of 
Mansfield were Saturday evening 
dinner guests of Mbs Ina Brum- 
bach.

Sunday school at 10. Mrs. E. J. 
Stevenson, supt. No preaching 
next Sunday.
WHITE HALL CHURCH OF GOD 

R«t. John MilUr, Paslor
Sunday school al 10. Chester 

Van .Scoy. supt. No preaching 
next Sunday. Prayer service Sat- 

8:30.urday evening at

ProdaclBf CcUuIom 
German ealtalbta are ibowlng 

Interest In produelnt cellulose from 
cornstalks.

Midget Cow

'■■J

nsa mMget black Aagm cow wM 
■Upped to the Batttmare, Md., 
slockTards for a
workers who hare dubbed her 
World's Smallest Cow.*' She weigbu 
only 2M ponitda aad la abeat half 
tbe bebtu of tbe bey pictwed wBb 
her.

2i0ed- 9t
BUT- ^

fiocouto you’re "toking It easy’’^ driving Uss ond 
driving s/ower—you may flguro that your cor needs 
lest attention. But actually it needs more car*.

Here are 3 important things to remember obout 
rotioned driving ond your car:

noTots an smoi non arr to en -oiokb w
with sludge, carbon and oeber injartoos 
wastes under today's driving conditions. 
Oil should be changed at lease every 1,000

' months, whichever

•anillll sn IlNAOtTIS much quicker V\ \\ 
when can stand idle and driving is 
mostly short tripa. This causes starting v' 
iroubic and plates may become penna- 
nMtly dama^ if bactety suys under- 
char^ for long. Get SOHlO’s expert ^ 
battery service rtful^ly-tyery sreek— 
and fc^ your bMcery fid ^

CNASW IMIKATION NllSie. TOO. Now, 
our cars have to last... and frcqococ, 
expert greasing has new importance. 
New grease, applied at Sohio 
forces out old, worn grease... abraafve 
dirt . . . and conumioating moisture: 
Get Sohio Poiot-by-Poiat ubrioaboo 
-and be safe.

OK FOB row car...'r>iyour couNrer
• DRIVI UNDER 35 RLP.K.
• KIEF TIRE PRESSURE AT 33 LRL

• UINfi YOUR CAR '*DP TO STIMPARB”
FOR REHER URI

TMi STANDAIP Oil C0«|fANY (OHIO)
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Society &Club News
John Seaholts To Take Bride 
On Monday, September 6th

tiibor Day, September 8, waj 
the date revealed for the mar 
riage of Hiss Mae Sutter, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mn. Ed Sutter of 
Shelby, to Mr. John Seaholta, son 
of Mrs. Bertha Seaholts of Ply
mouth, during an armounennent 
party at the Sutter home Thurs
day evening.

The announcement was made 
on a record played throught the 
radio while the guests were seated 
at small Ubles for the lunch serv
ed by the bride-elect's mother, 
who was hostess for the affair. 
The Most Pure Heart of Mary 
church will be the scene, of the 
wedding. Small vases of roses 
and gladioluses carried out the 
color sceme of pink and white.

Bridge and hearts were the di
versions. Prizes were won by 
Mrs. Urban Fisher, Miss Dorothy 
Cline of Fostoria, Mrs. Russell 
Fink and Miss Joan Trago. The 
bride-elect received a lovely gift 
from her parents.

The guest list included: Miss 
Virginia Swisher, Mrs. Lloyd 
Wetscott, Mn. Carl Hlpsher, Mlaa 
Margie Hart, Miss IVago. Mrs. 
Warren Lake, Mrs. Elmer Ctaska, 
Miss Esther Arnold, Miss Beatrice 
Relnweiler, Miss Donna Spangler, 
Miss RiU Deardoff, Mrs. Martha 
Fulmer. Mrs. Fisher, Miss Cline 
of Fostoria, Mrs. Bertha SeaholU 
of Plymouth, Mrs. Howard Hart 
Mrs. Ralph Cline and Mrs. John 
Rudd.

ony
At Mansfield Church

Beautiful appointments com
bined to make memorable the 
wedding Sunday of Miss Thora 
Maxine Ruckman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs: Marion Ruckman, 
Mansfield, and Carl William 
Laubacher, jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Laubacher, sr. Park 
avenue west road, Mansfield-/Nup 
tial vows were exchanged before 
the palm-banked altar of the St 
John's Evangelical and Reformed 
dutch. Rev. Paul H. Saleste offl- 
ciated for the service at 3:30 
o'clock lead in the presence of 
relatives and friends.

Ferns and palms formed a pret
ty background for the two large 
beauty baskets of gladioli in the 
pastel shades. Two seven branch 
candelabra illuminated the scene.

Weddi]^ music was played by 
Mrs. Helen Heston, whose selec
tions were “Liebstraum," ‘‘O 
Promise Me.” Totermeizo," "In
dian Ixive CaU." and ‘‘Evening 
Star.” The soloist wav Mias Wan
da Hess, who sang “Because,” and 
“At Dawiring.” The vredding 
marches were played by Mrs. Hes 
ton.

Approaching the altar on the 
arm of her father, who gave her 

' in marriage, Miaa Ruckinan wore 
a Duchess slipper satin gpwn of 
off-white. The very full dirt with 
its extremely long train was at
tached to a low waistad bodice. 
Sheer marquisette formed the 
yoke with its high round neck
line: Lace trimmed the yoke giv
ing an over-shoulder; effect, and 
also trimmed the long tight
sleeves which came to points over 
the hand. She wore a fingertip 
length illusion veil which was 
held in place by orange blossoms 
Her only jewelry was a pink

aCARS
aGARETTES
MAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS
•

WC HAVE AlsL Knrx>s OF

CANDY
for the kiddies

♦

BECKWITH’S
Ftynoatk, Ohio

sapphire necklace, worn by the 
bridegroom's mother on her wed
ding day.

Attendants for the bride were 
Mist Jacqueline Weigler, maid of 
honor. Misses Eleanor and Eloise 
Piper, bridesmaids. Their frocks 
were fashioned alike, made of 
marquisette over taffeta. The for
mal dresses had yokes edged in 
Chantilly lace and the same trim
ming repeated at the edge of the 
low waistline and below the el
bow sleeves. The bridesmaids 
were dressed in Empress blue and 
the maid of honor wore Picardy. 
Completing their ensembles were 
Juliet type caps edged with Chan 
tilly lace which matched the 
dresses. They wore double strands 
of pearls, g^ from the bride.

The bride's flowers were white 
roses combined with white gla
dioli and swansonia. Mitt Weig
ler carried a bouquet of Picardy 
glads, purple asters and twanton- 
ia, and the Misses Piper's flowerc 
were Picardy glads, lavender as
ters and swansonia.

Mrs. Ruckman chose a powder 
blue frock with white accessories 
for her daughter’s wedding. She 
wore a corsage of pink roses and 
blue delphinium. Mrs, Laubteher’t 
dress was of coffee brown with 
powder blue and brown 
ories. Her corsage wax of Talis
man roses and blue delphinium.

Ushers escorting the guests to 
their teats were Henry Hager, 
Robert Saltzgaber and Donald Ze- 
lenka. James Elliot waa best man 

Mr. Laubteber.
'ollowing the ceremony a re

ception was held at the Colonial 
Guest House for 73 guests. Later 
the newi^eda left for a trip 
through 4>thero Ohia For trav
eling the new Mrs. Laubscher 
wore a brown two piece dreso 
with turf accessories. Her cor
sage was of gardenias and yellow 
roses.

Upon their return they will 
side at 599 Heineman boulevard. 
The bride waa graduated from 
Manseld Senior high school and 
has been employed at the West- 
inghouse Electric and Manufac
turing company. Mr. Laubscher, a 
graduate of Ontario high school, 
is a jeweler.

Attending from Plymouth were 
Mr. and BJra. Fay Ruckman, i»- 
tenutl grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Fetters and son James, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ruckman 
and daughters Juanita and Joan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fetters

I daughter Rosalyn of Shelby.
MAIDS OF »oS 
CLUB MEETTNO 

Mrs. Nora Hatch wiU be the 
hostess for the next meeting of 
the Maids of the Mist chib for 
Thursday, Aug. 2<th.

for 1 
Fo:

TWENTIETH CMTURT 
CIRCLE HOLDS PICRTC 

After postponing the Twentieth 
Century pkmic several times it 
was held IViday evening, Aug 
13, at the Mary Fate park.

Some thought that might be a 
jinx date, but ilf from it, for 37

PATRICIA

___ _____ I

84501
gl6 yts. I I

L'ttlc Beauty
Patlera Ns. StM—Pretty as a 

(roctinc a layer eake. Yotme- 
sten wm love the gathered neck 
and aleevea and tlmply adore the 
colorful skirt.

Pattern No. 8490 U In alzea 8. )0. 
12. 14. and 16 years. Size 10 blouxe 
lakes 14^ yards 88-lncb meterial. 
skirt IH yards. 8 yarda nantnr rib* 
bon for neck and sleeves; pi^ of 
material 6 by 6 tncbea for applique.

WasMsO 
Pattm It

•sell patuni 4*tlr«d>

Patricia Dow Patterm 
aas w. iitt airo tmu, m, t.

people enjoyed a splendid supper 
and a aocial time. *

me group was seated In the 
pavilion at one long table, decor* 
ated with a large bouquet of gla* 
dioli. Rev. H L. Bethel returned 
thanks and ‘members of the pic
nic committees Mrs. J. E. Nim- 
mons, Mrs. W. M. Johns and Mrs. 
E. L. Earnest saw that all were 
well served.

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mesdames R^. H. L. Bethel. Rev. 
Frederick Lambertus, Dr. G. J. 
Scarle, J. E. Nimmons, K. I. WU- 
son, Stacy Brown, E. L. Earnest, 
G. W. Pickens, E. L Bailey. Car- 
roll Robinson, C. A. Wentland, 
Mesdames Alberta Hoffman, Hat* 
Ue Perry, H. H. Fbckler, Harry 
Dick. Louis Gebert, Lena Der
ringer. W. M. Johns. Earl Cash- 
man. Nora Bindley. F. M. Glea
son. Mimes Joy pethel, Ruth 
Lambertus, Virgtoia Fenner. May 
Fleming and Jeasie TYauger.
AT LAKE8H>i

The aenior high aehool and old
er groupa of the Norwalk and 
Mansfield digtricta of the Metho> 
dist chiiTyb, are their an
nual FfFFt****^ at Lake
side this week.

Rev. A. J. Msnton of Bens is

dean of the senior high group.
Those from Plymouth attend

ing arc Phyllia Haines, Ruth Ford 
Mary Ellen Thomas, Margtnt 
Kemp, Dkk Ross, Billy Miller, 
Bob Hampton, Bob Metcalfe and 
Byron Ream.

Rev. and Mrs. Raines an chap
eroning the group, which also in
cludes two from Shiloh.
SARDS!! CLUB ROTTCE 

The Plymouth Garden Club 
will hold their annual com roast 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Chatfleld of the Shiloh Road 
on Friday, August 30.

New York City, and the i

ATTEND DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Meintin, 

son Robert of Washington, D. C., 
E. K. Trauger and Mias MoUie 
Keller, motored to Millcrsburg 
Sunday and wen guests in I 
home of Mr. and lilrs. Louis Mil- 
ey. The dinner was a courtesy to 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Newcomer of WU 
mot. recently married.
KEE8Y- FAMILY REUNION

The forty-sixth annual nunion

president Inez StuU. 
treasunr, Lora Sutton historian 
and Eatella Beelman chaplain.

W. N. Kcety who waa elected 
president at the leet reunion died 
since that time.
ALPHA GUILD PICNIC

The Alpha Guild wiU hold 
their annual picnic on Tuesday, 
Aug. 24, at noon, at Mary Fate 
park. Coffee furnished; bring 
table service, sandwiches and 
ered diah.

If weather is bed picnic will 
be held at the Lutheran chiiirii 
annex.

1 cov-

31ALONE FAMILY REDHIOH 
The 43th Malone family re

union will be held Setuidey. Aug 
21 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Pittenger south of Mantkld.
D. OF U. V. HOLDS 
MEETHia THURSDAY 

The Daughters of Union Veter
ans' lodge held e regular meeting 
Thursday at the hell with eight 
hiembers in attendance and Mrs. 
Mabel McFadden in charge.

The next meeting will be held 
in the form of a poke lunch at 
Seltzer park on August 23. Bingo 
WiU be played.
PICNIC DINlira 

Mr. and Mrs. George Bradford 
and daughter Evelyn of Melroy. 
Pa., Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Schauntz. of Yeagertown. Pa„ 
Mrs. Robert Bradford of Harris
burg, Pa., Mias Betty Snook 
Columbus, Mr. and Mrs. 
belt Bradford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Bradfold of WUlard. and 
family, enjoyed a pknie supper 
Thursday evening at the Miry 
Fete pe^ and later returned to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bradford on Sanduiky street end 
spent the evening.
ENTEBTADIED AT 
BIRTHDAY DIMMER 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wenning 
Mn .md Mrs. John Wenning and 
daughter of Mansfield, Mis. Laura 
Cole, Shelby, end Pvt. and Mrs. 
Paul Wenning of Detroit, Mich., 
were Thursday dinner guests in 
the home of Mr. end Mis. Clar
ence Donnenwirth and family, 
where the birthday of Mrs. Cole 
was honored.
VISITORS HERE

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Moore 
and two children, Patsy and 
George, who have been spending 
the summer (h Pensacola, Fla., 
are visiting their grandmother, 
Mrs. Wm. Blttinger.

Mrs. Moore and children will 
return Sept 1 for a month before 
going to Atlanta. Ga., where they 
wUl reside this winter. Mr, D. A. 
Bishop of Willard, the father of 
Mrs. Moore, is also spending this 
week with Mrs. Bittinger.
WILLARD CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

The B. O. Club of WiUard met 
Thunday at the home of Mrs. El
mer Colbert for an all day meet
ing. The day was spent in sew- 
ia$.

Thoie present were Mesdsmes 
E. E. Bolden. R. D. Beck. Besrie 
Robeson end dsuebtar Phylii, 
Oenzer. McClintock, Henr7 GUI, 
Heintz. Fields. Pope. Anns Young 
PcfSF Young end dsughter. and 
a guest, Min Ann* L^uway of

CALLS AT PARSONAGE
Rev. Wm. Wahl of Refonnation 

Church. Toledo. O., was a visitor 
at the Lutheran parsonage, Tues
day afternoon. Rev. Wahl is 
spending two weeks at Camp 
MsOwana nrsr Maszficid, being 
one of the instructors there.
ATTEND RCUmOM

Mrs. Coy Hough and children 
have returned to their home in 
Cleveland, having spent the week 
end with Mr. A Mrs. John Rough 
and attended the reunion of her
family at the Willard Park. Sun 
day. Hn. Floyd Sheely and Mrs 
Wayne Somerlott accompanied

RECORDS
RADIO

REPAIRINQ

FEHER’S
RADIO SHOP

Miss Patty Moore is visiting 
relatives in Toledo for several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thrush of 
Mansfield, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pitzen and 
daughters. Norma Thrush, who 
had been visiting in Plymouth for 
several days, returned home to 
Mansfield Sunday evening with 
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. James St Clair 
and Bdrs. Harry .Dye and son 
James Arthur were visitors in 
Bucyrus. Saturday evening.

Torma Fay Thrush of Mans-N«
fieldfield was a guest the latter part 
of the week of Holly Pitzen.

Mr. Merrill Lash, superinten
dent of the DeGraff schools called 
on Mrs. Orpha Brown Sattnday.

S 2/c Charles H. Rowe, ton of 
Mrs. Wm. Rowe, has been trans 
ferred from the Great Lakes 
Training SUtion to San Diego, 
Calif.

CARD OF THANES
I wish to thank friends, neigh

bors and ail who remembered me 
with cards. Dowers, and the m 
acts of kindness shown me 
my family during my recent ill- 
neu. They are all greatly appfe- 
^ted.
19-p Mrs. Walter Buchanan.

Ice Cream Social
Saturday Evening

An ke cream social will be held 
on the lawn of the First Lutheran 
church Saturday cveningl w^fi 
home made-ice cream wilrM 
served. Also cake. In case of 
inclement Weather the of
the churdi will be used for ser
vice. Volunteers to serve on the 
committee are needed.

Schoolboy E^ners
The following are extracts from 

schoolboy compositions and 
themes submitted many years be
fore their authors became doC' 
tors, lawyers, bank presidents, 
perhaps even teachers of English 
compmition.

An auction is over when the 
auctioneer knocks the buyer 
down.

A skeleton is a mum with his 
insides out and his outside off.

ArchiUes was the She-wolf 
who nursed Romeo and Juliet.

Artificial respiration should be 
applied in cases of near drowning 
until the patient is dead.

A bastile is a place of refine
ment for prisoners.

Heredity is the passing down 
from generation to generation of 
basic characteristics. For exam
ple, if your grandfather didn't 
have any children, then your 
father wouldn't either, and neith
er would you, probably.

Kindergarten Classes 
Begin September 7th

Mrs. H. B. Fackler announces 
this week that her kindesgarten 
classes will begin Tuesday. Sept 
7th. The hours are from 9:30 to 
11,30 daily, eveept Saturdays and 
are open to childm between the 
ages of 3 to 5 inchuive.

QVXT LOOKDfG
Mary had a little dress—

.__ _ show the dirt s bit—
6ut, boy, bow it showed Mary!

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS By MmARTHUR
l‘0-0-0-o COOIO^

BATA HOttfB f- ^
H-M-H-M-ru see
WUKTICAHDO—

^ YA DOA-r L-—.
OAD/i>?$TAMP Joe-‘ TmrtefwxiY > OWfUA-YA HAF7A 

SB CAREFUL JUST NC 
W &4y rHIH6f 

.THESE DAYS

BARGAINS
on

EVERY 
COUNTER 

Buy More Bondsl

CRISPIN'S
5c,10c & $ID0 STQRE

WE PAY 
HIGHEST 
CASH PRICES

for .

CREAM 
& EGGS

CLOVER FARM Mkt.

FATNAT

DAT
fnp amuu—un muu

STATIONERY
for the 

BOYS IN 
SERVICE

A tvide selection

The Hitching 
Post

Place Your Order 
NOW for that

■

1944
SILVER KING

TRACTOR •. ' ■ ' 1

THE

FATE-ROOT^ HEATH
COMPANY

.
CITIES SERVICE

GASOLINE
and "■iKOOLMOTOR OIL 1A regular check-up of 

your car tvill make it
, 1

last longer. '

The Plymouth
Oil Co.

W. W. Wirth
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MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY
SAHDWiCHES

of ALL KINDS 
and your

FAVORITE DRINK 
to go 

with them

. WEBER’S CUE

MOBILE
will stretch 
that COUPON

WE KEEP 
’EM RUNNING

FORD
REPAIR SHOP

LUNCH
BOXES

for

SCHOOL
Browi^^MiHcr

HARDWARE

EVERYBODY
Likes Our 
MEATS 

and

GROCERIES

JERRY'S
MARKET

RADIO
REPAIRING
fPe’re doing what 

we can with 
what we can get

FAaORY
RADIO SERVICE

SANDWICHES 
HOME MADE PIES 

NOON DAY
lunches

We serve Home Made

ICE CREAM

Gold
SODA GRILL

-N. f > '-V

. ' I

NEWS FROM OUR 
BOYS IN SERVICE

TOaOK LUCE 
Pvt Willard Ross, jr. is a pa

tient at the station hospital, Hard- 
Field. La. where he submitted 
m operation on his left knee. 

Willie injured his knee while in 
training at Camp Hood, Texas, 
during an Obstacle Course, and it 
has greatly bothered him.

Young Ross recently made an 
outstanding record in an aptitude 
test and was chosen to take a spe
cial course at a university 
training.

He will be confined to the hos
pital for sometime and any< 
wishing to write can reach him by

Amid lha chaara and beat 
wlahas of iha Wavaa oa duty 
ia CUvaUad* Richard a Bhaala. 
patty offlear, first claas« ahoraa

ofl with saa bag and aU. to an* 
list 100 Waves. Shaats will toor 
2t citiae throughout oorlhaas-

itm Ohio this ia an al-
tampt to reach his goal or aat 
his sailor cap if ha fails.

ihing to write can reac 
following address. 

»vt Willard Ross. jr.
Station Hospital Ward 2 
Harding Field, La.

35867227

Showing . . .
A special selection of 
Women’s and Misses’

COATS
for Fall and Winte^^

HATCH
DRESS SHOP

NEW RECRUmNGOFHCER HERE 
TOMORROW TO ENUST WAVES

A 115 pound sailer—* one nun 
recniiting caravan bouncing a- 
round the aute in a navy station 
wagon in an attempt to enlist 
100 Wave,—its hopeful that the 
girU here will rwamp him with 
applications when he chugs into 
Plymouth on August 20.

Response from girls in towns 
visited thus far has made this sea
going man confident that he will 
attain his goal of 100 Waves by 
September 1st and that he will 
not have to eat hii sailor cap In 
the presence of his commanding 
ofacer.

litUe weary from travel but 
leerful because of his good luck 

so far, this sailor, Richard C. 
Sheets, petty officer, first class, 
atuched to the Nsvy Recruiting 
station in Cleveland,

Sheets, you know, made 
remark, ■‘Why Fd eat my hat of 
I couldn't get a hundred WAVES 
in a month" during an off 
record talk with the sailors

cheer

the recruiting sution. ,
The catch to this was that his 

commanding officer, Lieut Com
mander Ralph H. Dombey, over
heard hla remark and challenged 
him with: "Fll take you up on 
that! Left sec you do if. And 
this explains the reason behind 
Sheet’s Wave recruiting mission 
here.

He wUl pitch a tent between 
the Lutheran church and parson
age and use it as his recruiting 
center. He wlU be on duty from 

m., Aug. 20 to 3 p. m., Aug.5 p. 
21.

Frank J. Week, Commander of 
American Legion Post No. 447, 
the organization to which Sheets 
has appealed for help In hit re
cruiting tour.

Sheets said his visit will pro
vide a wonderful opportunity for 
the girls to learn all about the 
Waves. Shortly after he made 
hU bet he si*nt out to get some 
first hand Information on what 
the Waves are doing and iuat how 
badly they are needed. He visit
ed the Waves on duty at 
Great Lakes Naval Training Sta
tion and at the Bureau of Sup
plies and Accounts in Cleveland.

These visits have fortified his 
original contention that there is 
a definite need for women in the 
service. As a result he is more 
eager than ever to accomplish 
his Job.

Sheets extends an invitation on 
to every girl and her friends to 
drop in to talk to him. Here i 
the main requirementa girls must 
meet in order to join the Wave 
the women's naval reserve: \ girl 
must be between 20-38, have two 
years of high school or its equiv
alent and does not have any chil
dren under 18.

Sheets, who decided at the out
set of his campaign that the small 
town girl was his best market, 

I is confident of reaching his goal 
100 Waved by SepL 1st, 
sntime reports are comin, 

that his cohorts back in Cl 
land are starching a sailors cap— 
Just in case—.

Addresses of
Local Boys In the 
Various Services

Cspt (Doc) C. O. Butner is be
ing transferred on the 28th of the 
month from Camp Butner. N. C. 
to Washington, D. C. He will prol 
ably be stationed in the Capita 

ity for fyko months, and is hop- 
)g it will be a little cooler than 
I North Carolina, which he 

claims is hotter than the “hinges 
of Hades.” His new address after 
the 28th is listed in the address 
column.

Cpl. Archie P. Garrett 
AS.N. 35512413 Hq. Btry. 
Sep. C. A. Bn. (AA) (AW) 
APO 484 c/o P. M.
New York, N. Y.

Joe Moore from Dalhart, Texas, 
is greeting his old friends this 
week. Joe has lost something like 
50 pounds since his induction in
to the army — looks fine and says 
he feels fine. There you are la- 
.dies—join the service for that 
streamlined figure.

Cpl. Norman Thumma 
Hq. 8c Serv. Btry.
770 F. A. Bn.
Camp Bowie, Texas.

No. 1134 U.SJ^.T.S.
Great Lakes, 111.
Cpl. Amqld H. Munn 
Co. A Maint Bn. 14th Arm. Div. 
APO 448
Camp Chaffee, Ark.
Pfe Willard L. Aumend 
35402479, 63 Chemical Co.
Att 87-C.A.. APO 833, c/o P M 
New Orleans, La.

Ray Ford, Harvey Robinson and 
William Day are the trio from 
Camp Davis, N. C. Forty boys 
were granted furloughs from the 
same camp at the same time and 
they found the transportation 
home one of their major pro
blems. All the boys are visiting 
their parents and enjoying old 
friends while here.

Lt Cecil C. Burr

Pvt Donald Dunham 35558598 
Co. B — 65lh Bn..
Camp Welters. Texas.

Donald F. Dawson F 1/c,
M T B Ron 27 Care FPO 
New York, N. Y.

Pfe Billy E. Snyder, brother of 
Mrs. James Rhine, has completed 
his course in Radio Operator and 
Mechanics, and is stationed at the 
permanent base, Avon Park 
Bombing Range, Avon Park. Fla.

He graduated from the IJ 
Army Air Force Techincal school 
at Chicago. IIL, on July 10, 1943. 
He ranked fifth in a class of‘200, 
graduating at that time.

His new address is:
Pfe BiUy E. Snyder A S N 
35540693 3I7th Airdrome Sqdn. 
Avon Park Bombing Range, 
Avon Park, Florida.

Preliminary arrangements for 
his reception have been made by

WAACSGETLET 
DP IN AGE LIMIT

HEW riOORES QUALITY 
THOUSANDS m GREATER 

CLEVELAND.
The Waac has officially been 

changed to the Wac. 20-year-olds 
and women from 45 to 50. ineli
gible for the Wise, can now ap
ply for enliitment in the Wac. 
The women in this age group who 
have already made appplication 
can now make plana to take the 
examination to qualify them for 
enliitment

The mental aiertneaa teat i« giv
en eech Tuesday at 7:00 p. m. and 
each Saturday at 2:00 p. m.. in 
room 107, Federal building. Those 
who have taken this test and 
have haea waiting for authori- 
xation to take the physical exam
ination may now report 

Applicants are directed to write 
to the Wac Recruiting office, room 
107, Ftderal building. Clevetand. 
or telephone UAln 4140, Exten
sion 153, or MAin 8895 for further 
detallf.___________ •

WE MADE A MMTAEE 
Maror J. B. Derr Informa The 

Advertiser that he was misquot
ed in last sreek'a in issue in re
gard to hla statement on the side
walk improvement Referring to 
the mayor’a statement which was: 
"Public opinion or not, the work 
svill be completed is planned . 
Ur. Derr denied meking the state
ment and wishes a correction. 

We t<c>«t very “>uch that are 
d the Mayor during 

and we an ' '

Ellwood L. Kuhn 35-291-091 
Co. B., 325 Infantry.
APO 489, Care P. M.
New York City, N. Y.

RATION 
CALENDAR

Processed Foods: Blue Stamps 
R, S. and T. good through S.-p 
timber 7.

Meat, etc.: Red stamps T, U. 
and V are good now. W is good 

Aug. 15th and all expire on 
Aug. 31.

Sugar: Stamp 13 good for five 
pounds through Aug. 15; Stamp 
14 good for five pounds August 
18 for table use. Stamps 15 and 
18 good for five pounds each for 
canning puipoaes.

Shoes: Stamp. 18 good for one 
psdr through OcL 31. Application 
may be made to the Board for 
additional work and safety shoes 
.W.I shoes for children where all 
of the family stamps have been 
used and additional shoes are ne- 
ceesary.

Tires: Next Inspection Due: 
A before Sept 30; B before Oct 
31. C before Aug. 31.

Fuel OU; Period One Coupon u 
now good 'for ten gallons and 
qbould be used with fixed value 
coupona to fill tanks now and 
avoid seasonal rush a little later.

keep THE TTH COLUMN OUT 
OP YOUR HOME.

Carlesaness, now knosvn es the 
■nth Column" because it gives 
aid and comfort to our Axis ene
mies, was the cauie of 30.000 fa
tal acldenta and more than a mil
lion terioua injuries last year in 
American homes. A f^ page of 
picturei ia The American Week
ly with this Sunday’s (Aug. 22) 
imue of The Detroit Sunday 
Times. Get the Detroit Sunday

Military Gjurtesy

*Aa tsiariraa asMtor BfMs a ole- 
areSSe tar a »a»ls»H. tmtUnt shoe- 
lass NaHaa atUlar la Has* kMea.

ger states he is among the many 
from this vicinity to be in Sicily. 
He finds it a vast improvement 
over North Africa, cleaner cities 
and cleaner natives. Fresh fruits 
and vegetables are also more 
easily obtained. He reports see
ing almond groves.

Roger Miller surprised his mo
ther. Mrs. Fred Schneider, by < 
ing home unexpectedly ^iday 
after a trip with the Merchant 
Marines across the Atlantic. Then 
Roger was surprised to receive a 
phone call that evening to return 

New York immediately, that 
; ship would sail. Roger left 

Saturday morning only to be sur
prised again when he reached his 
destination that orders had again 
been changed and his boat had 
sailed before his arrival. His new! 
orders permitted him to return 
to Plymouth and. he is now en
joying a ’‘surprise” vacation.

Pvt. Richard Fackler returned 
Tuesday to Gulfport Field, Miss..

y furlough (or was
day U 

a 10-day furlough 
I UtUe longer, Dick?) } 

time y

G)al Miners Can Now Dig Gasoline

; - ■r •• • >
p A'.»

...
I «r temam tnm omI ta iteim to mwmhmn t tto 
•m Ml war aatortol by Dr. B. B. fiayara. 4lreotor ot 
m et Mina.' -

HAND LOTION 
FACE CREAM 

POWDER 
LIPSTICK

See our 
Complete Line

WEBBER'S
DRUG STORE

END TABLES 
MIRRORS 
HASSOCKS 

MAGAZINE RACKS 
Many other items

MILLER
Furniture Store

FOR . . .
A game of 

CARDS ... POOL 
or

REFRESHMENTS

Stop at

FORTNEY'S
NITE CLUB

PLACE YOUR 
ORDER NOW

for

COAL
SCHNEIDER
LUMBER CO.

SELECT. ..
WALLPAPER

and
PAINT
NOW!

A full line to 
choose from '

Hatch & West
Oa south side of Square
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matter under the Act of Congreaa ot March 3, 1(79. 
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\raAT WILL WE EAT?

Eating is undoubtedly gidng to be a lot more vi a prob
lem this winter than it has been so far.

Tbe probabilities are that nobody will go hungry and 
emryooe in this country will get enough food ot some kind 
to keep healthy—but there wiL probably be great changes 
in our diet. Meat, for example, which we think of as scarce 
at present, is apt to be a lot more of a rarity by fall. Eggs, 
which until recently have been plentiful, will become in
creasingly scarce and chickens will be about as difficult 
to find as the proverbial hen's teeth.

Not only are the demands of the armed forces heavy, 
but the more places our armies annex and the more pri^ 
oners we take, so much greater is the need for food. In 
addition, an increasing amount of food seems to be 
into black market channels and production of 
of food is oS considerably.

Washington "experts" predict everything from "all the 
food we want” to “starvation rations,” but food buyers, 
who have a practical knowledge of what is available and 
what isn’t, seem to agree on a middle of the road future. 
They think we’ll keep on eating, but they’re not saying

ROSIE THE WAITRESS

Those of us who don’t see much of the war production 
froDt—who are not close to the factories and don’t know 
many people who work in them—have the ii^ression that 
everything is running along very smoothly. We hear about 
the amazing production of planes, tanks and guns and as
sume that, except for occasional strikes, production is 
about at its peak.

Actually, although we are far out-producing our 
enemies, many of our war factories and our vital indus
tries are faced with a manpower shortage which is becom
ing increasingly dangerous. Consequently, a campaira 
will soon be put on to try to get millions of women to take 
war jobs and relieve the shortage.war jobs and relieve the shortage.

Many women have the idea that war work me; 
"Rosie the Riveter.” But a woman really can

ans being 
really can do just 

if she takes a job as a telephone 
any other kind of

as' much for her country 
operator, works in a bank or accepts any other I 
employment which will help keep our domestic 
prises running and will relieve men lor war pro< 
and for the armed forces.

kind 
enter- 

war production

But it will soon be made clear to all of us that unless 
more women go to work for the duration, our war pro

distribution of 
ies will be seri- 

remember that a girl

duction, our communications systems, our 
civilian goods and even our banking faciliti 
ously disrupted. And we should all rememously disrupted __________ _____
who takes a job in a busy restaurant, in a store or driving 
a milkwagon is playing just as important a part in the 
war as the girl who learns to be a welder or a riveter.

>ALE fP CaBNECIIE
~Bow to Win Maads cmd 

Jk fnfinmri PwpU’

ANY JOB CAN BE MADE INTERESTING
“** ^"..Winnipeg, Canada, had to get a

»g's.
AT.St'SJXI.JSi S3J

eve'n m^o^e" “ i'”’ “ “ where ihe
developed, and she decided to make

^dv iL’her°h^e“’'*h ■ ^ made
toSr aamnlie^f if’ j ® bungalow. Her husband

s"'* e°ld h- She didn’t 
h" 'e'xiy so she name<

^®“ °“,® *dea popped into
Snee she was inking it in a bungalow, why

BusmeM increased. They moved to Kansas City. And

She didn’t 
named it "Mrs. 

her head, 
not call it

hey 
■ bu

„ , ,----------  -Jay she has 375.
Not only that but she has 23 stor;

when she started; today she 
■ only U 

States, «
Jiandle her candy.

-- -jsas City.____
uilding completely devoted to 

She had severe emDlovees
there she has a fiv;

ture of 
irted; t 
that bu 
s; and, 
andy.

-k- i-V ™ail order business increased also. Today
Abe^s the largest mall order candy business in the United

the mimufacture of*he^ Mndy
as 37

"United States; and, in addiUon, s^^hals 950 dealers’who

; seven employees 
1 scattered over the

rtODAV

MATCHES .... wood 
I happened to aotiee that wooden, 

houaehold matefaea aecm to be a 
UtUe ahorler than uauaL Curioua to 
kaow If that bad aoythlnf to do 

with a 
aid, •'Y.

to rw 
by A irge ooet by

>wlth
natchmanutacturer who i 

foverzixnant baa tfdered 
duee small wooden matches 
of an tocb In else and lai 
V4 of an Inch/*

It seemed to me this was rather 
an abtord example of tbe at^ to 
which tbe covenunent has cone to 
put Its flafers in everybody's .ImisI* 
ness on the grounds conserving 
materials. But whan I dieeked fur* 
tber 1 found that even this lnaignlf> 
leant change actually did produce 
enormous savings. For by slight* 
redactlan in the sixe of matches— 
a reduction which makes no differ* 
•nee to anyone—it la eatimated that 
there wlH be'an annual aavinga of 
seven million board feet of lumber.

In Waahtogton. I found, there la 
a large staff of axparts worUne on 
the aim^ifleatlon of every imagin* 
abla product and its work already 
haa resulted In savings of 450.000.V 
000 board feet of lumber. 000,000 
tana of steel, 17,000 tons of cim>er, 
180,000,000 yards of cloth and quan* 
titlM of other materiaL Tbe savlnf 
in man hours of labor has also 
amounted to many mltUons and the 
AtMnAffirdlYffiHnu of prodUCtS bas COO* 
served millions of square feet of 
space; on freight cars, boats and 
trucks.
FRILLS . . . coBservatlon 

Already there are over 300 prod' 
ueta which have been simplified and 
standardised. Most ot us are famll* 
iar with the Victory Wcyele—a Ujdit. 
practical bicycle which Is tbe only 
kind which can be made now. By 
gowmment order, only two bicycle 
models can ba made—on# for men 
and one for women. By aUmlnatiBg 
the frUIa from bicycle-making, the

guests and Mrs. Albright was a 
guest

Tret'a AUifOB of Wooster 
spent from Friday until Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lande- 
feld.

Several friends of Mr. and Mn. 
V. J. UUman and family gathei^ 
at their home last Saturday even< 
ing for a farewell party before 
they leave for their new bmne at 
WestervUle. O,

Mrs. Marietta Tilton accompan
ied her eon Mr. and Bin. Wm. 
TUton of N. Falrdeld to the Til
ton reunion at the Aumiller park 
Sunday at Bucyrus. Enroute 
they attended the Union Pisgah

or Swamp church service in Sen* 
eea>co, where Eire. Tilton former
ly attended several years ago,

Gaylord McCullough Pharmlst 
Mate 2 /c of LaFayette. Ind. and 
Biiss Georgia Burr of Shelby 
spe^t tbe week end with his par
ents. Mr. and Bdrs. Leon McCul
lough.

Blr. and Mrs. Kenneth Patmore 
and family of Cleveland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lewis and daugh

WMWK or «n.vBi xma

Plymouth were Sunday 
gueata of Hr. and Mn. NeU Sleaa- 
man and family.

William Duffy, jr. left Monday 
evening for bia home In Waah- 

,D. C.Ington, 1 He haa been ap«>d-

ing the aummer iwn with faia , . 
Igrandparenta Mr. and Mn. WO- .tl 
11am Duffy. >.'l

Mr. and Mn. O. J. NIckler and | 
aon Robert were Sunday dinner 
gueata of Mr. and Mn. C. E. Dav- 
ix

Miaa Ruth Driver is spending a 
few days with relatives in Uric£i- 
vUle.

Arthur Grabaugh of N. Caro
lina ia spending a few days fur
lough with hit wife in the home 
of her parents. Hr. .and Mia. 
Cheater Vance. \

Mr. end Mn. L. S. Wise and 
daughter moved last week into a 
part of the Ida Long house.

AIR FORCE GIRL
CBAPTBB V

Jmw. ■ fuhka Mftm. thatm aa •pert* 
•wot la Leatei wttk SteOs. • traa laaaa jftnsiw, Jam jofaw Ow WAAT. 
togu teSw* «nter«M •wtIm ata wioiw chrough dhn stTMta aad mUMm wKb • QIghI BMlMAal at RAT. «e- 
Mpta kis iBVtUtlos to rttowrr bvt wataaaa 
to aaa atm again. Mar gatobad,
Jana to MtogBad to aa aMrana wbanat to suttoewd. Matoteg by 
ficcMwU. IM Mbs bw to laarry Mm. 9ba igtaaa to daw vttb Mm totar la Leodoa. 
Mopptog to braak hat •agagamaot with toatto aha rttocovan that Uw *
nawtby Poal laadan — rtrtraannil 'Tlpa’*>-4a gtoOa'a divaicad hnahawl 
Sba aaato Tiga at KaCtnar'a. Haaxiag ibat TIpa may aaec fly evar Ctormaay. 
raaa trtoa to ••• Mm but bktoawhaa ba mtara a ear wtth Kra. Irta«uaton. wtfa to Guy Stostoa aaolbw RAF 1^ who IS atoo watabtog Oto eoapto. ^

govenuncDt has saved over a mil- 
Uoo pouDda of brasa, almost 89,000 
pounds of tin. 44.000 oounds of nick
el and 80,000 pounds of copper. The 
steel saving amounts to S0%.

lUs same type of conservation is 
being ordered tor every ooneeivable 
type of prodtoit The Slm^lfleaUon 
Branch of me 
Board now is wo

h wIU be aimpUfled 
wm learn about t 

.. but before tbe yea 
out we will see chai^ea In repair 
tools, household bnuhes, nails, 
screws, towels. sUtionary, sciaaors 
and a host of other household items.

All of these changes, no matter 
aow minor, will reflect large savings 
hf materials which are needed for 
war. They will also be Instrumental 
In releasing thousands of men and 
thousands of machines for vital war

CLUTllEij .... needles 
One of the most t

most j
npUcsted but 

interesting steps toward cm* 
servatlon is the order limilin^ tbe 
use of materials for clothes.

I did realize that there had 
been an order banning cuffa'cn 

’n's trousers, which again tetrtitd
there , 
i cuffa

men's trousers, which again seer 
like a small drop In the conserve* 
tion bucket, but after locking overbucket, but 

9 of the flguri

tndle her ca 
Her wholes,

What an inspirini

Qteresting, 
her wildest 
.you have a dull job

ipiring story this is! A girl had a dreary 
)alled on her—but she decided to make itjob—one that pa 

interesting, and
lag

B a auB jot), why don’t y, 
.Mting? Study it, probe into it, i 

any job in the world ct

-----n a way she would never In
imaginings have thought possible. If you find 

, why don’t you decide to make it inter.lave 
V £

Almost any
■^®‘ ' ‘“'’eletters',;S'tten mraTmost<iauy by people who can see no future whatever in the

get ideas, carry them out. 
can be made interesting if

»Uy by people who 
ork they are doing.

nt HOSPITAL
* Mn, D. J. Ford was taken to 
the Willard Municipal hospital 
last Thursday evening for rest 
and treatment

MOVED
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Grimes, ten

ants on the second floor apart
ment of the Holtz property on 
North street have returned to 
St Albany. W. Va. Mr. Grimes 
was an inspector at tbe Parael Air 
Supply Deix>t

DI8BCIB8ED
Mn. Jane MeKown, RTJ7. L 

Willard and Mn. Robert Barling 
of R. r. D. L PlyiBOutii hart bean

aismiaaed from the Shelby Me
morial hoapKal where they were 
patienta.

Mr. and Mn. J. R. Nutter call 
ed Sunday at the Wappner fun
eral home, Manafleld, to pay their 
reapecta in the death of Mra. Fran 
cia F. DUlon, who died in Mana
fleld General hospital, Friday 
ternoon after an illneas of flve 
montha. Funenl services with 
burial were held Monday at Co- 
•hoetoa

TO TEACH Di MAHEFIEU} 
Miaa Craea Trimmer haa ac-

atm a toacUag pMilisa la the

.ures on conservation 
' ready to agree that the 

most trivial-seeming order may be 
worthwhile.

For I found that by reducing the 
lengths of tails on men's shirts, the 
material saved was enough to make 
10 million more shlrU: taking belu 
and pockets off pajamas provided 
material for 2V« mUUon more 
paiamai; eliminating rayon strip
ping on knit underw'ear saved a mil* 
lion pounds of war-essential raycn: 
simplifying men's work clothes and 
eliminating unnecessary buttons 
saved 125 million yards of thread 
and ISO million buttons; leaving off 
unnecessary pockets from work 
clothes provided material to make 
aroxmd seven million more gar
ments; reducing the number of ribs 
in umbrellas saved 2.800 tons of

Uw-d brudduud ghiUoaouily; 
Now to. kMw batter. Onngsjuie* 
■nd dry tout wu hu uriy mon- 
ing dtet. Lmcb wu ■ tolmpy mul. 
loo. It was only at dloMr that 
tha dared let haraalf aat anything. 
Even then abe had to be careful, 
rips bad said last night, Jokinfly 
5f course: "You know. Iris, if you , 
don't look out you’ll be getting fat 
Better not do that 1 don't like fat 
women."

She’d laughed and told him be 
needn’t worry. *Tm the akinny 
icind. Tips. 1 always have been." 
But she felt a little uneasy.

She looked across tha Uble at her 
busband, who was forty*flve and in 
ber opinion looked nearer fifty. 
Their eyes met at that moment and 
he said irriUbly: "Why the blazes 
don’t you eat something?"

"You know I loathe breakfast**
Guy grunted. "You used not 

to."
She glaneed at the clock and 

then at her husband. "Aren’t you 
going to be Iste?" she asked mll^.

Guy Stanton's eyes narroared. 
"Anxious to get rid of me?"

"Not partlcularty."
Guy glared at her. Re wished 

from the bottom of his heart ha 
wasn’t sUQ In love adtb her. Quite 
dispassioostely be kngw 
worth it He pushM* ‘

rm M glai yam gnpyU In. Tip*, 
you. Bvana. No

t his pipe 
. Iris, I've

mantelpiece behind him, 
"About Tips." be begsn aggreo- 

dlllng the bowl of 
as he spokei "You knoi 
stood for a good deaL 1 
going to have you always around 
with that fellow. People will begin 
to uDc again as th^ talked before. 
And that's no good to you. to Tips 
or to me."

Iris laughed shortly. ’That's sb- 
surd. Who's talking about me any
way?"

"A great many people aooo will 
be If you take to inviting Tips here 
when you're alooe. I teD you 1 
won't stood for It**

Iris rocked gently ba 
forward on ber heels ai 
She was deciding that

"Nice to sea 
bombs yet?**

Evans laughed this to scorn. "No, 
miss. We have been hieky so far.** 

He whisked her up In tbe ele
vator and she rang the belL In a 
moment Stella was there jn tha 
door smiling at her. "Darling, this 
Is a lovely turprisej**

"I thought it would ba nice to 
nip up and see you."

"Come along in. Tve got tea

sir
Tips. In a 
proposed to

high grade carbe 
and limiting the 1 t hair pins 

5.700 tons

apparent that 
ning the war may well be struck by 
reducing the size of pin beads or 

rging the eyes of needles.enlsrj
Mansfleld schools. The term will 
commence on Wednesday, Sept 8. 
She formerly taught in the Gn 
field, Ohio, schools.

ON FURLOUGH
Pfc. Lyle Biddinger. staUoned 

at Fort Story, Va. returned Sun-

LEAVE FOR WESTERVILLE 
Mr. and Mrs. V. J. UUman and 

children of New Haven were vis
itors Sunday afternoon in 
home of Miss Jessie Cole. The 
UUman family will be leaving 
their new home aoon at Wester- 
vUle. Mr, UUman's friends are 
congratulating him on his splen* 
did new posiUoo with the Curtis- 
Wright Co.

NEW
HAVEN
NOTES

..I..,/,-,;,,,,, •• ■.

deciding 
would be foolish to have i 

Guy over Tip
perhaps it 
a real row 

with Guy over Tips, at any rate 
while she was so uncertain of him. 
She said gently, rather like a moth
er speaking to a refractory child, 
"You know you’re being awfully 
stupid. Guy."

:ame round the table and 
her, looking down at 

be could be sure 
ig the truth.

He eai 
stood do
ber. He wished be could 
tbe was speaking the tr 
said, ‘Tm only jealous beca 
to much in love with you."

Iris braced herself. Didn't ha 
know that all she wanted was to be 
left alooe? AH the same, as sudden
ly be held ber close, she remained 
in bis arms for a moment tl^ugh 
the longing to drag herself fiercely 
away was almost too much for her. 
Only when he bent his head and 
tried to kiss ber did she laughingly 
protest. "No, Guy, please!"

His arms fell away from ber. 
**SomeUmet 1 wonder if you care 
a darn about me."

She didn’t answer. If she arere 
so much as to open her mouth she 
knew she'd tell him the truth.

"Or if you’d mind In tbe least 
If 1 went off on one of these stunts 
and never returned," he went on. 
**1 hadn’t meant to tell you. but 
since you’re my wife 1 suppose I 
may at wcO. though you must keep 
it to youraeU. There’s a big show 
coming on, far bigger than any
thing we’ve undertaken before. And 
If It means anything to you I doubt 
very much adiether any of us wUl 
return—either I or Ti^ Poel-San- 
dert tor that mattar.*'

Be turned on his heel and strode 
frocn the room, banging the ftoot 
door behind him.

T7»ere bad been a letter from 
Stella ttUs morning that bad de^ 
ed Jane, since aha bad a few hours 
off duty, to make a flying vlatt to 
London. She wouldn't have very 

but at least she'd find out If
bar 1

essorfag herself . 
be In Lendoa again. . . 
eras e amrtime LoadoA.

I good to 
I tbeughtt

Stella 
ilncc

ler she’d i
see very little more ci 
answering letter'-Slella 

bad said, *'About Tips—I suggest 
we Just don’t talk about him.** So 
they didn’t at first. There was so 
much else to talk abouL 

"Are things really sticky, SteDa?** 
•They arc. But FU be aU right** 
"Haven’t you any work, darling?" 

Jane asked anxiously.
Stella shook ber head. "Not a 

thing. But one never knows at this 
g^e. Something may ttirn up as 
soon as tomorrow momlag. That’s 
the best part about writing for one’s 
living. One never knows wbafs 
round tbe comer."

Jane knew that this cut both 
ways. Sometimes it was pleasant 
to be sure of one’a bread and but- 

Sbe prayed that there

me?**
She looked at him. 

withdrew her am 
wouldn't she tok 
fighting against a very real urge i 
fall in with this suggestloti. "N<

prayed that there was
___ . no one unpleasant rcund

Stella’s particxiiar comer. She said 
a mUe unhappily. "I feel awfully 
guilty at having left you in the
liiPoK Kbto *»iia ••

nothing or ho one unpleasant
Ha’s
ItUe
Uy ‘irrh like this."

Stella looked at ber m genuine 
istress. "Darting, that's Just ridlc-Just rl

lere’s no reason why two of 
us sboxild be In a mess. Oh. don't 
let’s xpend our time talking about 
mel Let’s be cheerful Have some 
more tea. Try on* of these buns. 
Do you get caJee for tea at tbe air
drome?"

Jane helped herself to a bun. 
"Yes, darling The C.O. makes 
them for us twice a week. No. my 
pet, don’t be silly. We get the odd- 
est things for tea. Pease pudding 
sometimes."

Stella shuddered. "Oh, my Lord! 
Thank heaven I'm not In the Air 
Forcel"

"I wish you were. It would be 
grand if we were tc^etfaer. "If..." 
She stopped short suddenly. She 
hsd been going to say; "If we arere 
both down on tbe station together." 
But that ml^t ^en up a diffi- 

ight and nUght bring 
Q round to Tipa. 

thought of him sud
denly from quite a different angle. 
Tips had his oam car and plenty of 
money; more than be knew what to 
do with. Judging from tbe 

Stelway he spent It 
worried to death 
badly hit by t 
look of things

And Stella was
because she was

war and from tba 
table to

sw she was
seriously up against It She thought 
of aU tbe women divorced from 
their husbands who lived comforta
bly on their alimony. Tbe trouble 
was Stella’s stubborn prida. Jam 
looked at SteBa and decided u 
Uke a chance. "Hit me on 
bead If you Uke for what Pro 
bi^ to aay. '
Considering

n’t Tips. I'm on duty at 
said, as if that settled it

"That’s aU right It’s barely sevw 
en DOW. rn get you back lo ^enty

He gripped ber arms. Be shook 
ber half playftilly. half in earnest. 
"Listen to me. Why won’t you evag 
come out with me?'* \

Jane Ued convincingly: "BecaUM 
I don't want to."

"You don’t really care a dam 
about me?"

•'No."
Re stood looking down at bar, hit 

eyes searching her face in tbe dia 
light A bleak depression held Jane. 
Sba wished from tise very bottom oC 
her heart that tbe’d oevar met him. 
She wondered what was Am maU 
ter wHh ber. Why hadn’t Mie tba 
courage to do affut abe wanted aad 
spend the evening with him? Why 
hang bade? Wby bother about Iria 
Stanton? But mo was boCbariaf; 
•o much that abe said, a sharp edge 
to her voice and a gleam in ner 
vyca: ' IX 1 won't dine with you. I 
take it you won't necessarily spend 
a lonely evening?"

He drew a long whistle. His face 
cleared. "So that's it is Jl? You're 
Jealous of IrU."

“Oh, don't be tilly! Of course Pm 
not Jealous,"

His hands came down on ber 
shoulders. "You are. but you 
haven't tbe honesty to admit it el- 
tber to yourself me. Well
_ with me. ru wait.
One day you’ll come to your aenaea. 
But Pm sick of groveling and scrap
ing and begging you to come out 
with me. Next time you and X go 
places together U wUl be because 
you ask me. And maybe PU throw

With this be was gone, striding 
angrily away from her toward his 
car parked outside tbe main build
ing. He drove swiftly away and 
turned In tbe direction of Stretton. 
Blast the girl! be thought bitterly. 
Blast all women! Then be paused, 
found a coin and In tbe UgM from 
tbe dashboard tossed it "Beads you 

T.U.,o«dropIa
It cams down tails. Ba tried 

again aM it was toils a aacend

beside fiie ear.** 
ling to?"
I do

meot abe 
•’Aren't you 

•T don’t know. I don’t think so. I 
thought you might like to come tm 
to town and have dinner with " 

Iris 
elded

ncr wl
I said she would and then da- 

that she wouldn’t It was a

like for what Pm go- 
but Pve got to say It 
that Tips seems to have

9 see why bt 
you’re finding 

h." as sbe saw 
change oolor, *'I8teaa change oolor. *'I imow we 

weren't going to him and
an ttw rest of It but, darling pleats

SteOa said ftocrOy, 
Ipa one stagla tniiw 

_jave this flat and i 
know where 11

"If you ten 
ibout me PD 
nrer let you 

1 don’t want to
i»*■M him Mtoi, onrl 

JuK. bnd iMot lund< In lur 
podMte. cerndnA «Uh np, , mc- 
ood ttaw tod telfli alBoM m

I get t
••Not to a blackout No. come In 

and have some food with me.. Pm 
all alooe. Guy's not coming hack 
m God kztoWB what boor. Tbete'g 
oroa cold chicken and a salad.

"And there’s plenty of drtek.** 
j.ent on Iris encouragittgly.

That settled it Be ran Am ecr 
over to tba side of the road, fal
lowed Iris into tbe bouee end eleeed 
the door. There was a Are bonfag 
in tbe hearth and in a "V"***"! ffw 
was shaking him a eodtaflL Be bad

said softly. *Tm so glad you 
dropped to. Tips. It seems egee 
since 1 saw you.**

He got op from Ms chair and 
strtOlad over to tbe flrepfaee. Ba 
stood wtth his back to It. looking 
acroaa at Iris. "Cbteken andilaUd 
were ptomised me." be reminded



««m THE BOYS A LETTEB THE >LYMOimr(OMO) ADVEHTBEH. THUB8DAY AnOUST lA IMl HOME OF sn.VEB XOia THACTOaS

The Old And The New Of The Corsxur Line

ritHB Nav/« ncwe«t «ad fwtett 
1 fitbttr. tbe ChAoc* Voucbt 
Corw (above) ia winninc fame io 
ttoa. Sootfawnt Pad&c acainac the 

* oSnSt^ United Statta takta tba

Thia ta the latatt Comir in a fine 
which ataitwS with the 02U-1 

boUt (or the U. S. I

Powered with one of tbe 
Pratt ft Whitney Aircraft enainea 
-« Waap of 425 h.p.-tbe 02U-1 
aat (bar world recordt, three for 
need and one for ahitode. for dau 
C-2 aeaplanea.

The lateat Coraair. deaijcnated lha 
P4U-I. ako haa a Pratt ft Whitney 
er^tne^-a 2^ h.pL Doable Waap.

ley
MlcA, called on V. M. Robinion 
from Monday to Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Long of 
Manafleld returned Monday to 
their home alter several days' vis. 
it with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whit
tier.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth 
made a business trip to OIcna 
Saturday; Mrs. Woodworth spent 
the time with her sister, Mrs. 
Ralph Burras and family.

Guests entertained at Sunday 
dinner in the George Hackett 
home were Mrs. Wayne Perkins 
and daughter. Mrs. Art Lloyd of 
Ashland and Mr. George Bettac 
of Plymouth: callers in the same 
home were Mr. and Mrs. I^nU 
Starks and chUdren of Mansfield.

Misses Virginia and Jessie 
Trauger were Mansfield visitors 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Brown of 
Mansfield were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. a C. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. White

fttac. Pete Ruckman 
j Rhine were Sat\irday 

visitors at Reggies

I day 
and

Oak.

of Ft Wayne. Ind. enjoy, 
week end at the home of t'ed the

va— _____ home of the lat
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Pickens.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown visit
ed in Willard Sunday at the home 
of the Misses Edith and Nell 
Brown.

Miss Ethel Baird, employee of 
the Shelby Telephone company, 
is enjoying a weeks' vacation 
from her duties. The first of the 
week was spent in Cincinnati.

Mrs. Ralph Ream is confined to 
the family home on West Broad
way with bronchial ftu.

Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Nicholson 
of Mt Gilead were guests of the 
Lutheran parsonage Sunday. Mn. 
Nicholson is a daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. Lambertus.

Mrs. Vera Steele of Mansfield 
was a Sunday guest of Mrs. Ethel 
Steele and son.

The Misses Margaret and Jes- 
■ie Cote entertained at dmneron 
Wednewlay. Mra. Ethel Hanl^- 
mer and Mr*. Josie Cole of North 
Fairfield. Mias Ethel Major, and 
Mrs. Stephen Armbruster.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Smith and 
son Donald of Cleveland were 
week-end guests in the home of 
Mra. Smith'! parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Jacob Holti. Donald ranato- 
ed for a longer vUlt with hia

“'ISj'chas. For. Bobby For^ 
MIm Bertha Stoll returned to Ply 
rmnith on Monday after a tm- 
week visit in Cuyahoga Falls, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wilb\ir ^r- 
ter and children. Donna and PoUy 
Porter accompanied them home 
for a two weeks* visit

Mr. snd Birs. Harry ShuU 
Mrs. Lena Derringer attended the 

of WUUam Hasselman at

“Ky^b'^STJetumedhomeon

of Plymouth St.
sniaa Heifer and dau^tar Flqr^ 

aocaod MansSM vara busineas 
to

Tommy and daughter Janice 
spent Sunday in Sandusky with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Snyder.

Gene Bet! 
and Jimmy 
and Sunda:
Beach.

Lee Burke S 2/c, Great Lakes. 
HI., left last night, after a 9 
leave with his parents, Mr.
Mrs. A. L. Burke of the North-st 
road.

Pvt Wm. Day of Camp Davis. 
N. C. enjoyed a short furlough 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Day.

Canby Dean of Royi 
Mich, was a Sunday vi 
the A. L. Burke home of the 
North street road.

Miss Zetu Brooks who has 
been working in a defense plant 
at Elyria during the summer has 
resigned and will enjoy a short 
vacation before resuming her 
teaching at the Elyria schools. 
She is spending this week with 
her parents, Mr .and Mrs. Harry 
Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Rooks and 
guests of Crestline were Sunday 
callers of Mrs. Nora Wyandt

Mrs. Grace Heath of Columbus 
was Q Plymouth visitor Friday on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fey of Cin
cinnati who are on a vacation 
trip, were guests until Wednesday 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Curpen. 
when they left for a weeks’ vaca
tion with his parents in Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martin 
and ChUdren of New London and 
Mary Lou Martin of Ashland were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester MeVicker 
and son John P'ranklin of Mans
field were Saturday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Donnenwirth and family.

Mrs. Lucille Burrell and son 
Johnny and Mrs. Frana Elder 
and niece Jackie of Mt Blanch- 

lests of Mrs. 
Mrs. Chris

tine Johnson.
Dan BeVier of Wellingt 

ft week end guest of his grand
father, Mr. John I. Bcelman.

Clarence Donnenwirth left Sun. 
day for Buffalo. N. Y.. on n busi
ness trip for the Fate-Root-Heath 
company.

Wm. Hough of the Hough gro
cery has been off duty at the 
store for several days, owing to 
Illness. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sam? and 
•on David spent Tuesday at Cedar 
Point

Pvt. John J. Connell of Camp 
Jesse Turner. Van Buren, Ark., 
was a giMst Monday and Tuesday 
of Mil. Lois' Berberick in the 
home of her parents on Trux SL

Mr. Robert Mclntlre of Wa^- 
Ington, D. C. was * guest of hU 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mc- 
Intire for several daya the first of 
the week.

Mr. and Mr» Edd PhiUlps were 
guests of their wn. Mr. Herbert 
PhilUp. and family of Cleveland 
Sunday.

Hr. and Mrs. Van Blarcum and 
Mrs. Evelyn Watterman and son 
Bobby of Battle Creek. Mich., 
were guests tbe past week of Mr. 
and Mn. Wm. EUia. Mr. and Mrs.

accompanied their guesls to 
ClrveUitd for over the week-end.

In Stahl tt ManafteM ia apend- 
ii«. a .week's twerton with Mr.

and Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt and fam
ily-

Mrs. Albert Feichtner attended 
the funeral service for Mrs, Ray 
Vanasdal on Thursday at Auburn 
Center.

Mrs. Nora Hindley has return
ed to her home in Norwalk after 
scwral days' visit with Mrs. Hat
tie Perry and Miss Alma Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kirkhum 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clay Hulbcrt 
motored to Castalia Monday ev
ening to visit the Blue Hole.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smith and 
daughter enjoyed Sunday in Ak
ron at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Warner.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moore of Bar. 
berton. O., are guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Moore and 
family.

Mrs. A C. Henry and son and 
brother, Ned of Shiloh, were Sun
day visitors of Mrs. Edith Henry 
and family.

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Hannum and 
children returned home Sunday 
after several weeks’ visit in Phil
adelphia, Pa., and other eastern 
cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner 
attended the wedding and recep
tion of Miss Esther Mehl of Wil- 
lard and Rev. Rennix Van Scoy 
of Caledonia on Sunday.

Mrs. H. J. Lippus, cashier at

the Clover Farm Store, is enjoy
ing a week's vacation. She spent 
the first of the week in Columbus 
with her daughter, Jane.

Mr. and Mrs. £. E. Marklcy 
spent Tuesday in Bucyrus at the 
home of the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. P. Marklcy. .

Mrs. Mary Fleck returned Tues I 
day evening from a visit with 
friends and relatives at Canton 
and Louisville. O.

Miss Ann Schwarts of Colum
bus spent Monday with her cous
ins. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feicht-

Miss Helen McDougal of the 
Mansfield Sanitarium and hospi
tal spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Me- 
Oougal.

Mrs. Phoebe Peters of Canton. 
O., arirved Friday for a visit in 
the W. H. Fetters and Franciy 
Guthrie homes.

Mrs. Frank Leddick was a Fri- 
day and Saturday visitor of her 
sister. Mrs. C. E. Hartr and fam 
ily of She!

M

Mrs.. J. Williams and daughter. 
Julio, and son Herschcl, of Chat- 
field, were Sunday guests in the 
Walter Dawson home. Miss Julia 
Dawson accompanied them home

for a short visit.
Miss Barbara Paine of Shelby ’ 

spent the week In Plymouth with | 
her gmndparenU, Mr. and Mrs. B. ' ^ 
S. Ford.

. and
1by.‘
Mrs Vic Munn left ,

riday for Rochester. Mich., 
•veral days’ visit with Mr. t

Willard were callers at the home 
of sMrs. Albert Feichtner Thurs-

5. Charles Hockenberry nnd j 
sons. Danny and Steven of Mans-1 
field, visited her parents. Mr. and I 
Mrs. Luther Fetters several days 
the latter part of the week.

Week-end guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Louis Gebert were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifton Gebert of Cleveland.

Mrs. David Dick of Willard vis
ited Sunday in the Harry Dick 
home. Mrs. Dick has just complet
ed her course at the Tiffin Uni-

Castamba^*!:-
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Double Value ProRram

\

OnO KRUGER in “CORREGIDOR” 

John Beal In‘ONE THRILLING MOMENT’
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

AMERICA’S AVENGERS!
I The trvB story of America's deadly

1 /'

TEMPLE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

t 'TONIGHT WE 
I WE RAID CALAIS"
t JOHN SUTTON-ANNEBELLE

THEATRE
WILLARD. OHIO

AUGUST 20-21

“HIGH EXPLOSIVE”
Qiester Morris —Jean Parker

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY AUGUST 22-23-24

‘5 GRAVES TO CAIRO’
rmaifCHOT xom - obim boxtkr

Extra — “BILL & JACK vs ADOLPH H1TLER”-M.ARCH OF TIME 
CARTOON and LATEST NEWS EVE.NTS

WEDNESD.4Y & THURSDAY AUGUST 2S-26

OX BOW IXODEXT
HENRY FONDA — DANA ANDREWS

ard were Thursday guests i 
O. Lamourcaux and Mrs. THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY AUG. 19-20-21

Randolph Scott

PLYMOUTH II!®
PLYMOUTH THEATRE CLOSED EVERY TUES. & WED. DURL\G SUMMER MONTHS 
ATTEND THE FREE OUTDOOR MOVIES IN PLYMOUTH EVERY WEDNE.SDAY NIGHT

Midnito Show Sot. il30p^.L
AUo SONDAY-MOHDAY AUGUST 2J.M

rmsT SHOW j p. m. Sunday and coNmroons

JAMES CAGNEY
OUTSTANDING IN EVERY WAY

YANKY 

DOODLE 

DANDY
SEE IT IF YOU MUST BORROW THE MONET 

LATEST WAR NEWS at Mklnil* Show, alse Sag-Meo.

6LENNF0RD CLAIRE TREVOR
In Life-Like Technicolor

ONE or THE TWENTY BEST 
PICTURES OF THE YEARl

oeRad
PLUS A COMEDY ‘-BOOB IN THE NITE” 

Also 1I08IE THE HIVETEH”

ComJag Soon - Piai OOtoioa ia ''BOMBARDIER'^



mms TW aon x Lsrm

READ THE 
WANT ADS 

FOR
RESULTS

TM w.TMOtrrH WMO) APynTiwa. thompay apoobt i«, im* BOMK or siLvai KXHO nucToiia

WANTED—EjtpM-iwiced walt-
nwe* at the E 

tent, Willard. O.
FOR SALE — Concrete block 

Uilk Houje; alao numerous 
items of household goods. Inquire 
H. V. Ruckman, Mulberry St. Ply 
mouth. Ohio.__________ 12-18-Mp

GOOD 

POSITIONS 

OPEN
BOYS AND MEN 
OVER 18 YEARS 
CAN LEARN A 
GOOD TRADE.

PAYS EXCELLENT 
WAGES WHiLt 

LEARNING.

DROP US A LINE 
OR CALL 22801 

LONG DISTANCE 
GAUON, OHIO.

STRATBURY 
MFG. CO.

FOR SALE—Fordson parts, 
built farm machinerjr and parts, 

^veaders. binders, mowers, har
rows, double discs, plows, rakes 

»ion. R. D.
. or 5 mi 

12-19-26P

etc. Floyd Champion, 
Sbelby. Phone 20ML i 
8. W. Plymouth.

C. F. MITCHELL
UcMSied Baal Eaiste Broker 

12 E. Main Street 
GREENWICH, OHIO

J. E. NIMM(»JS 
licensed Reid Estate 
Broker & Insurance

E. K. TRAUGER 
, Attomey-at-Law 

Notary Public 
fcneral Law Practice

L. Z. DAVIS
•Wz Public Sq. Plrmoolh, a
Insurance of All Kinds
Insttranca That RaaUy Xasnxaa 

PHOITE 1091

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HORSES ' • 92.00
COWS - - 1.00

DapanDag ea SiM lad

IMMEOIATE SERVICE
Day or Night • Pboai Collect

J^arling & Coe
/v Wayai CauBty Tex PeyM 

V WelliagloB 222S-L 
^ Aihlaad «4 Mala

QUICK SERVICE FOR 
DEADSTOCK

NEW WASHINGTON 
FEBTHIZER

Tel efeeages • • 24TI
NEW vaSMUPOTmi. OHIO 

i:« dUCMBEIB. laa

HOUSEHOLD GOODS for SALE 
—WUl bo in Plymouth, Satur- 

Aug. 21, until 9 o'clock that 
to dday,

aftei'moon, t diapoae of i r housemy
hold articloe. consisting of 1 la™ 
chcny chest of draeren, stoves, 
dishes, cupboard, aldaboard, dreaa 

bed and springs and other art
icles too numerous to mention.

19p

FOR SALE—Single phase 2 home 
electric motor, 110 or 220 volt

age. Inquire L. D. Gore, Shiloh, 
Ohla 1»P
WE BUY USED FURNITURE— 

p’Willard, O.. phone
1020-2P

FOR SAIX — 'Tavorite" White 
Enamel Gas Range in good con 

dition; right band oven. Can ba 
seen at 19 MiUa Ave.. or phone 
11S4. __________»P
FOR SALE—Baby high chair. Ecu 

quire 90 Sanduaky St, or call 
1063.
LOST—Hub cap off Studebaker 

car. between Plymouth and 
Shiloh. Finder pleaic return to 
the Advertiaer OfBee. 19
FOR RENT-^our loomi to r 

able elderly couple in retum 
for certain chores. Enquire Mm. 
Wm. Bittenger, phone 9124, Ply
mouth. _______ lOp
FOR SALE—Mahogany dresaer— 

finish like new; priced reason
able. Mm. Ed Ramsey. Plymouth 
Theatre. 19-26-2C
WANTED—Most any kind 

electric repair. - Inilallation of 
door bells, ehimea and buczcm. 
Ftm estimate. Phone 8123 and 
ask for Wayne Davis. I9-26-2p

FOR SALE—AU wool boys' suit 
size 13; reversible plaid girl’s 

coat size 8. Enquire Mm. Lucille 
Trauger. 13 W. High St 19p
WANTED—Good homes for eight 

Spaniel-Shepherd Pups, 9 wks 
old. Enquire Dale Larooceauz, Rt 
1. Greenwich, O. Phone 7348. 1^
FOR SAU:—21 ft house trailer;

Enquire at 38% public square. 
Art Dann, Plymouth, O. 19-26-3p
WANTED—Electric Refrigerator.

Charles Bennett Mill st, Ply
mouth. _______ 1?P
ANTIQUE AUCnON-Aug. 28 at 

10 a. m. Imogenc MacMillan, 2 
miles west and V4 mile aouOi of 
Greenwich. Lunch served on the 
ground._________________ 19-27p
FOR SALE—Teal blue winter 

coat fur trimmed, size 14-18; 
good pair black kid ahoes; 2 snug
gle robes. Percy Grimmer, phone 
1091 or 91 
mouth.

Section 2. That any ordinance, 
section or part of an oidinance in
consistent herewith be and the 

ime is hereby repealed insofar 
I the same may be inconsisi 
Section 3. That this ordinance 

shall take effect and be in force 
from and after January 1, 1944. 

Passed Aug. 17. 1943.
‘ 3. B. DERR,

President of the Council 
Attest: J. H. RHINE, Clerk.
Aug. 19-38 _____________

BALE 
IN PABTinON 

Brooks vs. Ehner

BHEBIFTB 
Harry F.

By virtue of an order of sale 
Partition, issued faom the 

Court of Common Pleas of Rldi- 
land county, Ohio, and to me di
rected, I will offer at Public Sale, 
on the premises at 19 Bell itreel, 
in the Village of Plymouth, Rich
land county, Ohio; on September 
14th A. D„ 1943 at 10 o'clock a. 
m. of said day, the following de
scribed lands and tenements:

ling lot number 7 in Morfbots 
Addition said village; the same 
-being lot number Two Hundred 
Fifty (390) new number, accord
ing to reletting and renumber
ing of Iota in said village in the 
year 1890.

Said premisea located 10 Bell 
street, Plymouth, Rlcfalahd coun
ty. Ohio.

Appraised at 31600.00
Terms of Sale: Cash.

FRANK E. ROBINSON.
Sheriff

W. J. BISSMAN, 
Plaintiff's Attorney 

13-16-26-^»c

Goverament Gbecks 
Must Not Be Mutilated 

Before Gashing, Them
The influx of workers receiving 

government checks into this com
munity brings a request from the 
district Federal Reserve Bank 
that more care should be given 
these checks before they are pre
sented for cashing. These checks 
printed in card form are pro
cessed by mechanical equipment 
after they have been returned 
to their issuing Ment and this op
eration ia seriociw delayed if the 
checks have been moistened, fold
ed. twisted, rolled, curled, bent, 
stapled, pinned, spindled or hand
led in such manner that the edges 
become frayed tom or uneven. 
The Clevel^d branch reported 
that over 4,000 checks mutilated 

morin one
I mutilated 
1 described

Sandusky street. Ply-
19c

NOTICE—I wUI do hemstitching 
at my apartment on Saturdays. 

May Page, 17% PubUc Square.
5-13-19

AVAILABLE AT ONCE-Nearby 
Rawleigh route. Good oppor

tunity. Trade well established. 
Route experience helpful but not 

Write Inecessary to start. 
Rawleigh’s, I 
Freeport, III 12-19-a
NOTICE—Anyone interested In 

Share-the-ride to Figure Per
fection studio in Mansflsld Phone 
1091, Plymouth. 1M9-26P
FOR RENT-Two sleeping i 
Enquire 39 Plymouth Streei 
mouth. O.

rooms.

FOR SALE
LATE MODEL 

USED CARS 
Very Good Tires 
LOW MILEAGE

See Us

LANDEFELD BROS. 
WiOBrd, Ohio

ORDINANCE Ho. 10 
AN ORDINANCE FOONO SAL

ARIES OF HO; MEMBERS tV 
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
or PUBLIC AFFAIRB OF THE

COUNCIL OF THE lOLLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH, STATE OF 
OHIO;
Section!. Thkt the salaries for 

the members of the Board of Trul 
tees of Public Afftirs of the Vil
lage of Plymouth, Ohio, shall be 
Five Dollars (36.00) tor esadt meet 
Ing whether regular, ad]oiiroad 
or special: provided, however, 
that the number of meelinci for 
srhieh lacmben of said Boagrd of

checks
-ayi

above were presented for pay
ment on Monday of this week a- 
lone.

It is pointed out that auch care- 
lessneas not only Involves expen
sive individual handling but con
stitutes a mutilation of property 
of the U. S. eovemment

SHEmwniBE
RELEASED FOR 

HUMRS
Ohio’s million hunters are

irities will permit the 
release of 100.000^000 shotgun 
shells for the coming hunting sea-
SOD.

The matter of ammunition had
become a matter of concern 
many who not only enjoy hu 
ing but havd an idea that
may supplement a rationed tal

hey
ible

this fall and winter with game.
And coupled with this com 

the ret»ort that Ohio's game crop 
is plentiful—sufficient to meet the 
army of hunters who will take to 
the fields on “off days" when they 
are not engaged at tbelr wartime

License dealers say that they 
expect the release of shells will 
make a big difference in the num
ber of licenses sold.

The 1942 faunti 
pire Aug. 31 and t 
have been placed in the hands of 
all dealers and are now available.

OPEN SEASON 
ON OHIO DEI

Ohio will hove an open aeazon 
on deer, beginning December 6 
and continuing through Decem
ber IS. it waa tentatively decided 
by the Ohio Conservation and 
Natural Reaourcea Commiaalon at 
its August meeting, held Friday, 
following recommendationa made 
by ita deer itudy committee, 
which haa had the matter under 
consideration for many months.

The (tommiaalon d«^ed to per
mit the shooting of deer in Scioto. 
Adams and Pike counties in Con
servation District No. 7, and in 
all of the counttea in District No. 
3. which includes Ashtabula, Co
lumbiana, Cuyahoga, Geauga, 
Lake, Mahoning Portage, Stark, 
Summit and Trumbull counties. 
It is the plan to permit the shoot
ing of bucks on^ in the throe 
southern counties and both bucks 
and doesdn the northern district

Cow Completes An
Outstanding Record

Utered Guernsey cow. Raemelton 
Sunny Netta, owned by Rc^er 
A. Blacks Mansfield. recently 
completed an outstanding. Ad
vanced Registered record of
13249.8 pounds of milk and 066.4 
iMunds of butter fat
’■'This is NetU’s fifth official rec
ord. Her total production for 

the five tested lactations is
99549.9 pounds of milk and 2877.9 
pounds of butter fat

Ketta is a 
mous

I is a daughter of the fa- 
Guernsey sire Sunnsrvale 

Sun, that has fifty-seven sons and 
daughters In the Performance 
Register of The American Guern
sey Cattle club.

Just in Case

FERTILIZER
WELCH’S SWIFT’S 

ARMOUR’S
READY TO DELIVER 

Place Your Order Now For

C O^L
ORDER YOUR REQUIREMEN1S 
NOW-DONTKMSAIfOINm)
PLYMOUTH GRAIN EUYATOR

Jfrfm Gaiuchom, Mgr.Phones?

RAnONBOOK 
N0.31S VALID 
SEPTEMBE12

RED BTA34PB IN BOOK NO. 2 
TO BEC03IE VALID AUGUST 
23-23. BEPT. 3.

AlLlral H. K. Stork. cMimaader 
to ehicf «r U. S. aaval fsTeca 
to Wenau 6s— paraetoSa gear b- 
fare to Us Mto stop •• aa

wwivwira
By LTTLE BnilX

Growing Fearful of Our Shadows

tog, uttog(r), •iMptof. .<r'tog 
goTtramem pepen ct vuloui 
ktodi, and wmdCTtog U w< fllled 
them out comctly end bow many 
yaara wo have to apand to lall If wa

III tha good old days we didn’t 
have many each documanta to atgn, 
and uaually whan wa did racain a 
queatloonalro or a atatament at 
aoma kind to flU ont than waa no 
dira warntof contained thereto o< 
life behind the bare If we fellad 
to dot the I’t. But nowidayi we 
ftsrfuUy sets the **«»**»»«wf nuQ 
for t tong anvelape with no itamp 
on it and contahung nn Intcrmlnn- 
ble document whtob DO nadlnnry hu
man can undcratand but which an 
occaalonal lawyer thinka he can. 
Thla we ere told to Bn out prooto- 
or elae: and tha “refrain" la naually 
the tame, differing only to the tita 
of the 6na and toe length of toe 
Ian term to toe event we Indulga In 
any fancy tnawma. Nhan we get 
halt my torough toe Brat para
graph m retliia that It m attempt

aka a mlatake and may loat the 
I and bnee to break roeka tor 
mentnmiia. Soweinfcttttan

to make 
farm
towm. or toe bmdeer, eTacmem

may not Iqow toe imeunt <t toe 
6ne or toe leagto of 6he prlaon 
term, but he hu . a geelty good 
wmk^ Idn that they ire large 
and long. It be la a ei ' ' ': ba la 

. tnddtd 
cwiy wlffiS'XifiW.SlS'

it; but It would not astar
man and wtantn to purpoaelr malm
a mlaitotemeut la .......... of
^ (Wa axcapi toe qnietioa og age.)

The warning nppura In u to be 
e aapeitoiity and an imlalaaded af- 
Mat to toe cltlaenty u n eihale. 
R may be argued that tot 'tlalhr 
gbmt hu to ba hiekntod tor toe 

og tooM wbo may be tempt- 
a toOM who maybe tempted 

Imowtoa eaawei erttocot bneing te 
SMd IL

The eUtoau naltoe that ihnny og 
tom doRBienla are nueetniy la 
tom Bto tot preaant. tnd they 
doan kick about toent-nmeh. But 
Amtrironi don't like betog tonet- 
enad. They don't eoulder It aacae- 
aery In toe tom pim and it i* 
atodatoamogOannaBylntoaaae-s?‘!^'isrsa‘tsir'a
toraatoalng wamtog-otoatoar ba ba 
a da<m citiiu or a aroek. Ba

Consumerx will begin using 
War Ration Book Three on Sept 
12, itarting with brown atampa 
which will be used to obtain 
meat, butter, fata, oils and ra
tioned dairy produ^ the Office 
of Price Administration hu an
nounced.

Brown atampa lettered “A” 
rill become valid on the 12th 
nd from then on. each aubse- 
jilent letter will be placed in cir- 
cfilation each succeeding Sunday.

Brown “A" and “B” atampa 
will be valid until Oct. 2, C D E 
and F atampa until Oct 30.

The OPA also announced that 
Red Stamps X. Y and Z in War 
Ration Book Two will bteome 
valid on Aug. 22 and 29, and on 

will expire Oct-

Inaamucb u the brown stamps 
in Book Three will go into use 
while the Red Stamps of Book 
Two still are valid, customers will 
be giving their butehen and gro- 
cera,both brown and red atampa 
for the period from Sept U to 
Octobers

AT PARENTS' HOME
tin. Roy Carter and son Dan 

have been sUying at the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mil. H. V. 
Ruckman, Mulberry street since 
her return from Shelby boapilal 
They expect to return to their 
home in Beil atreet next week.

OHIO CAR DRIVER 
LICENSES GO ON 
SALE SEPTEMBER 7

stale Blghway Director Hal G. 
Soun announces that automobile 
driven’ lioenm wiU be placed 
on sale throughout Ohio on Sept

All motoriits, except membem 
of the armed forces, must bold 
new licenau on and after Oct 1. 
Servicemen and women, U Ucoia- 
ed before entering service, may 
continue to drive whbout new 11-

m
HI thuraqi

Rad u Ipnparir prepared 
to great thgat 
la oar swat eoaipisto atodk 
are all t)rpai of work toesto 
esastn^ to witkftaad 
laag, hard wur, nadtr tK 
wuHrer eoaditioaa.

Wkaa Yes aaad work 
theai Caere toaar store. 

All are attnaMy

345-6N
Duffs SHOE STORES

Tvs CoamMaaUy L(




